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Face/ift for city park
Workmen began Monday on an improvement project in the
city park at Sixth and Ross, planting 30 trees purchased, in
part, with a grant of$5,2oo from Texas Forest Service. through
the federal Small Business Administration. In addition m the

Austrian pines. pictured here, Arizona ash and red oak trees
will be installed in the park. City crews dug holes for the trees
and employees of McLain Garden Center are planting the trees,
on a contract awarded the business for the trees and planting,

Northwest school asks to revamp
curriculum plan ne~~"~9hQQ.Ly..,:r

By GARRY WESNER
Managing Editor

If two waiver applications are
approved by the stale, Northwest
Elementary School will dismiss two
days cady this summer and w.ill
restructure their curriculum next fall.

The Hereford Independent School
District board of trustees on Tuesday
approved the waiver applications
during their regular meeting.

In the first appl..icauon, Northwest
teachers arc asking the Slate to allow
them to dismiss classes for the
summer on May 26 to allow them to
attend two days of training in a new
HOSTS program they will implement
in the fall.

Wh.il.c both application" were
approved by the board, the second
request received more debate.

Superintendent Charles W.
Greenawalt explained thai Northwest
principal Alice Lockmiller and her
staff were requesting permission from
the Slate to focus their teaching on
language arts, math and English next
year.

Currently, teachers are required to
teach science, health and social
studies once a week.

If the request is approved,
Greenawalt said, the school would
still leach those subjects, but would
not emphasize them, instead
incorporating them into language arts
work as part of a structured whole-
language curriculum.

Greenawalt said the students
would still gel separate physical
education and music instruction,

He said he knows of only two

Hereford----11Bu -

By Speedy Nieman

That feller on TIerra Blanca
Creek says the key to success is
always remembering where you came
from--and how much you dread going
back there.

In the current talks about the
nation's health care problems, it has
been pointed out thal 37 million
Americans are uninsured for
hospitalization. These are the
numbers used by Hillary Clinton and
her task force to label the problem as
an emergency.
We've always wondered how many

of those ..tho don't have insurance
simply choose to spend that money

000 on recreation, beer or whatever.
After listening to some or tbe Well, somebody on the WaHStreet

diatribes on talk shows and (rom Journal staff recently performed a
news "analysts" about the Waco detailed study of the numbers and
disaster, editor James Roberts of shed a IitLlelight on the subject.
Andrews has a suggestion for Of the 37 million, almost half have
Attorney General Janet Reno and the he nreviFBI been covere~ in t e previo~s. six

,,'. months or Will be covered within a
Whe~ the next cult "stages a . year. They're either changing jobs.

standoff, .a~ks Roberts, . why not coming under the Medicare program,
name an.advlsory panel composed of or temporarily not worldng.
Larry King, Tom Brokaw, those two Of th . ". . be-I - f H ton a couple of e rernammg num rs, someawyers ~~ .ous .. _ are self- sured, and mostare young
far-ou.t ,!II01 sters, two or UlTe~ people who prefer cash to health
psychiatrists, ~nd some of ~.o;d insurance. Health care is not the
repor.ters asking Ihoseupi problem for the young as it is for
qU~,suons. .. ... . '. older workers, They enjoy good

Let the panelmak~the d~clslon health sndprefer to use cash for
as to the next approPrJ8te acu,?n for house or car payments.
the ag~ncy _to follow to bnnga Health care is 8. problem in this
standoff to an. end=then hoJd':hem countryands mechangesneedtobe
acc.oun~~le. Let the~_ submllto made in the delivery sy tem,butthere
nauOI1wldesooond.-guessm 011, aU the may Dot: be an emergency o·
tat~ shows acro~ thee_oun"!. _. uninsured workers. A pilotprogram-~
_ _And. for g~ mea ure, why n~t welt thou -hI.out and detailed.--ought.
named the four wldows.oltho slai~ to be initiated priortooverhaullng ihe
agen - to die ~dVISOry panel? ntionwide y-lCm:

000
Some of the programs you see on

television these days makes you
wonder if the scripts were written
w j Lh word processors or trash
compactors.

other schools in 'fens approved ror
such action. Both are in Houston and
will not begin the new curriculum
until. this fall.

Trustee Mike Veazey expressed
concern for the proposal, saying, ''I'm
just a lillie afraid of something that
doesn't have any pilot" information
to back it up.

"Let's be the pilot," Greenawalt
responded, adding that he is sure the
district would make a success of the
program.

Once students get one year or more
behind in their mastery of basic skills,
he said, it is very hard for them to
catch up, whereas the Northwest
program would focus on leaching the
children to read and perform math to
grade level before leaving third grade.

"It's a risk, but I'm willing to take
the risk," he said."If it doesn't work,
they (the teachers) are going to be
held accountable, along with the
superintendent. "

Mrs. Lockmiller was asked if she
had discussed the proposal with West
Central administrators. which
receives her students for fourth grade.

She said she had not. but that
people at the school had told her if
she sent them students who could
read on grade level, they would teach
the children science and social
studies.

"This," Greenawalt said. "is a
campustbat has got a vision."

In relation to the Nonhwest
proposal regarding the HOSTS
program, Scou Turner. director of
federal programs. brief board
members on the program that West
Central and Northwest will imple-

men' this fall.
The HOSTS program ~- which

stands for HeJping One Student To
Succeed. ~-involve:_mentors .frOm the
community working with selected
students who need help with language
arts skills including reading, writing,
listening, vocabulary and higher
thinking ...

Turner said he researched HO<)TS
and the company that sells it before
committing dle district to buying it.

Funds for·the program will come
from the federal government.

He said he is in the process of
contacting civic groups and other
organizations about providing
mentors to work with students.

Mentors would work one hour a
week and students would have four
30·minule sessions a week.

They would have a language
curriculum specifically designed for
what they need to learn.

With about 175 children due to
enroll in HOSTS in the fall, Tumer
said. he needs to have between 150
and 200 vol un teers signed up as
mentors.

"I would like to see every board
member give one hour of your time
if possible," he said, adding that he
is working with Greenawalt to recruit
Central Office staff as well.

George Ochs, principal at West
Central. said the district will need a
parHime person responsible for
scheduling lhe volunteel'S.to make sure
the two schools don't fight over
volunteers and to keep traclc of absent
volunteers and track their time.

(See BOARD, Page 2)

county Clerk predicts
lightturno-..t Saturday

A moderate turnout of early voters
in elections to be held Saturday
doesn't come close to the number
recorded in last fall· general
election.

Even"with a controversial issue on
public school funding and election of
8 U.S. senator on.l:hestate ballot. the
early voting ended Tuesday with only
683 persons casting baJJo~.

In the 1992 general election, more
than 2,000 votes were cast p.dor to
election day.

Deaf Smith County Cleric David.
Ruland said Wednesday he feels a
"Ughl turnout" i intorC for the
Saturday elections. "I think mo~tof
those inter ted voted 'early," 'd
Ruland. '

S·.des the tate baUot.. v __ - -
will choo Hereford Independent
School Di met truS" "- ,Deaf Smith

Hospital District directors and ci~y
officials.

The hospital disoict election drew
669 early voters while 658 cast
ballots in the H1SDelecti.on.

Even though the City of Herefo.rd.
election has no contests, 549bdlots
were marked by !he end o(tbe early
voting pe-riodTuesd8y.

'PoD lor school di5ui.cti.oIty and
bospital,di.biet will be foc.fetht tfio
Comm.unjty Center S~turda)'.

Residents in votingprecincti fOUrt
five. ix and nine will vote onlM
state ballot . .·lheOommunity CeD'_~r.
PteciDc:c.s one and, vn will 0, 'to
Aikman SchOOl. p",cincts lind
eight to Herd rd JuniQr Hilb and
precinct two t th Deaf' , 'Smith
County courthouse.

PoU'will'·~o nfm .7 •. m.1 ,
1 p.m. S-turday.

oul
voter

AUSTIN (AP) . Voters would get
to decide whether they wanta state
income tax under a p.roposed
constitutional amendment that has
been adopted by Ole stale Senate.

If approved by a lWO..ldlitds
majorily vote in the House, the
proposal would go before Texas
voters in November.

If voters back the measure, there
would be a constitutional ban against
any future stasepersonal income tax.
That ban couildbe lif~only i.f voters
agreed ..
. And if voters do eventually

approve a state income tax, the
revenue would be dedicated to
education and local school property
mxrelief. Subsequent increases in the
income tax also would have to be
submitted to voters.

"The final decision on an income
tax should Ue with the people, not
wIth the Legislature," said Lt. Gov.
Bob Bullock. who in the past
advocated an income tax.

The Senate sent the proposal. to the
House on a 28-1 vote.

Sen. John Leedom, R-DalJas,
voted against it. Sen ..Jane Nelson,

a':FJowerMound.was p~u bm:did
not vote. Ms. Nelson ,said she I

opposed the m - ore but did ,DOt want
lO vote against an income '1aX
prohibition ~

She said the measu:re';'baclCed by
BuUoc~.; "po~nti~yselS up
scenano m which 10. mcomelax can
be sold, not on ilSmerits. but onlbe
possibility of a better educational
system ." Texas is one o.f only seven
states that does not Jevy a slate
personal income 1m-X. • .:
. Leedom said ... All ~eare doing
is openinglhe cJoor for a tate income
taX ... He sai.d voters win approve the
levy in enfiange fotreliefffom ,local
school mxes, which hepredicted will
skyrocket. because or'dtcsChool
funding crisis, . .'

An amendment by 1..eedOm. which
would have been an olitrigbtincQIDe
tax ban unles.s voters approved. was
defeated 24..6.

Sen; David Sibley, R~Waco. said
Republicans should be satisfied with
Bullock's proposal. "Sometimes:as
Republicans we~d .rather 'hit borne
runs than havel, r-ally and: score W
runs with sing~es.1t he ~ci.

AUSTIN CAP) ~ Thebenchrnark
property insurance rate will be frozen
at the eurrentlevel under action 't8ken
by the Texas Board of Insurance.

The board. however, also approvQ(1
a S percent increa e Tuesday in the
variance insurers may charge for
property insurance.

The benchmark rate is a level for
use by insurance companies in
derenninihg their rates within a range
set by the board.

That range currently allows
insurers to charge anywhere from 25
percent above the benchmark to-30
percent below.

Under the change. insurers can-
charge up to 30" percent above the
benchmark to 30 percent below. The
change takes effect June 1.

"This decision creates a climate
for maximum competition.as well as
rate stability," Board Chairwoman
CLaire Korioth said.

"At the present lime,rnany
companies write below the bench-
mark rate. h' s clear there is com peti-
tion in this market,. and it pays for
consumers to shop around."

Insurance companies, which had
sought an 8.5 percent increase in 'the
benchmark rate, were disappo.inted
in the Insurance Board's decision.

and said it may make it difficult 'oj'
homeowners to 'Ilnd'ipslJra.ncc.

"TIlere has ·beerI,COIIUnued upward
pressure on claims COS19 asa result
of seveT81.rooentca~. '.Mart
Toohey, a spokesman for Fan'Qed
Insurance Group of Companies.

"Freezes. hall' rorms. tomadoes.
You name it .and Texasl bas experi ...
eneed .it in recent years. In uratlCc
premiums col ted during the 1ast
Several years,havc fallen fat shun of
claim COSIS.n he said. ,

BUl Amy JOhnson. tho tate·"s
consumer representati.v,et said IhC
wide range of rates .given insurers
allows them Uto.~e the rates they I

need to charge to m e profit in
Texas." -

~t year.lhe~nsuranceBoard edt
the benchmartrate by S, perten[.

••• ,., ••••• U. t, •••
• Begu~nmgtoday, "'be!Hen!-.
:fordBrand ~DS.ane?,fea~:
• lure. Every tune It rams at.
:least~aner _,?f an inch ~~:
.Herefi m,yoo. will see the ram.
.cloud and bin drops on the.
·t~p of thepa~.~o 1000k for-
:a n.ttlcnain anit a "Brand" new:
-cloud! '..~•.•..............

Richards vows to veto
h,an,dgun VO.t ,propo,saI

"I w urprised 10 _. h r tum
her baCt on Ihe thousan - of law
abiding citizens of Tcx - and deny



ocal Roundup
Forum to air on TV

A ,candidale forum joindy sponsored'· t, It,by tbc .- fOld
Educator. As' oeiadon and theDeafSmi~ CoUDty Chamber
of Commerce will air on Hereford CableviioD Channel 19
on Thursday. The fOl'l.llll, feaauinb'cit:y .. em.'
school 'board and hospital di: mel, board" ' :iU _ir ae 7 p.m. 1,1
was videotaped during last wee '-utilicmeeting. Thi . will
be the third time it will air on televi ion.

,Mo,resho'wers ,likely
of 8"'- r:I.S4dUs n"iIWftift_-.H.erefmi had ahigh ."cy ,_._ '..,-,,_

according to KPAN weather. , ,-ipim' ,totalled .28 of aD
inch by 9 am, this morning. 1bnigh:_,tbundcrslamS
likely; some storms possibly se ere: during t:bee _Ring. LocBDy
heavy rainfall is also possible., 1..0 intbJ upper 405. SOlltheast
wind 10-20 mph; becoming northeast by midnigbt. Cbance
of rain is 70 percent Thursday, cloudy wilh a.4Opercentcbance
of rain and possibly thunderstorms. High in. the lower 60s.
Northeast wind 15 to 25 mph and gus,ty.

Community group to meet
Dream Force, a,community groupformcd to address problems
(acing the city's young peopl.e, will ,h.old Itsregular monthly
meeting at 7 p.m, Thursday in the; Hereford Community Center.
Plans for future activities will be discussed. The session is open
to the public.

News Digest
World/National

WASHINGTON - .Female Navy and Air.Force 3.viaun could be fiying
combat missions within monlhs and women rna,)'be piloting Anny combat
helicopters within a year under a new directive to be signed Thursday
by Defense Secretary Les Aspin, Pentagpn officials say. .

WASHINGTON - President Clinton failed to find aquic.k consensus
in Congress for tougher steps to end the war in Bosnia amid waminp
that. he should go slow and that. miUcary acti(m risks dragging the United
States into another Viemam.

SARAJEVO. Bosn.ia-Henegovina-Westem pressure against the Serbs
. is heating up, butlherebels expanded their war into north~ Bos~

and issued an ultimawm to U.N. peacekeepers charged With dlsannlQg
Muslims in Srrebrenica.

NEW YORK - From the lohnson Space Center in Houston to Giant
Eagle Supennarke&s in Youngstown. Ohio.·dlousands of emplo~ around.
the COUDb)' encountgcd parents 10bring lheir daughters to ~ Wlth them

'oo;.rASHING1UN •PresidentCHnton's'advisers are conSidering pbasin,g
inbealch i.nSllJ'DMe oovtl1ge for the 37 million uninsured Americans over
three to seven years. an officialramiliar wilt! the deliberations says.

SAN JOSE. Cosm Rica - A "Commando ofDearh II rhal may be linked
to Latin America's cocaine Mafia holds almost the entire 'Costa Rican
Supreme Coon hostage. O~e magistrate has been freed, but one of the
18 stiU held tells a .reponer mal me, assailants had wired. their captives
with explosives,

State
WASHINGTON ~CongJeS8 is openu.g an.inqulryinto how the Ointoo

adminiSb'ation handled. the Sl-daysiege by federal forces against the
Branch .Davidian cult near Waco. Texas. .

WACO - Five I'IlOIe corpse.shave been pUlled from the section ofBmneh
Davidian compound where investigators have found stookpilesof guns.
ammunilio.nand other debris, officials say.
. HUNTSVILLE - A state appeals coun has .fefused to haJube Thlll'S&lY

ex.ccouon of a Houston man. cODv.icted of kUling a man during a l'981
robbery. -

AUSTIN - An aide 10GOP Senate hopeful Kay Bailey Hutchison says
he's so confident she will make the runoff. he's ready to put his money
where his mouth is. .

AUSTIN - A RepubUcan.law:mpc.r has fded ala.w,-uit to nullify 'dle
school fmance amendment on the May 1 ballot.

AUS11N - Voters would get to decide whether they wanta suue income
laX under a proposed constitutional amendment that bas been adopted
by the state Senate, . ... . ..

. AUST.IN -The benchmark prope.rty insurance rate will be rrozen It.
tbecurrent level. undcracdon taken. by die Texas Board ·o.fInsurance.

AUSTIN ~ Gov. Ann Richards has vowed 10 veto a bUl that would .
allow Texans decide -.yhether they want to carry concealed hand..KUI,lS.

SPACE CENTER. BallStOn - NASA bnnl'~ "Out of OI"der" SlgD
on the urinal board sp.ace-buule Columbia for about an hour. . _

AUSTIN - A b.mrhataimsto make beaUh insurance· mo~afforda.ble·
and ac.cessible 10 small ~usinesses:bas won preliminary House approval

ollce
Beat

on f- •I sued-Ip-p r p.li
'IR'olbliln, Hood' amendment dissected i'nl editorials

--y T-·'e lated Pr ultimate solution. but it is IIsaoppp
.oi advantaged students and thai should technically meet· the

underpaid. t· .cher:wiU benefit from court's !mandate, at least long enougb
a~posed, eons ·tudonaI amendment. fOr IawmakusllO (lome back IDfthAustin
accoJdin 1.0 . Texas ,new , and go abOuuesllUcluring 0 . e tax
that endOrsed the school finance-~ y tern. to .'

latccl proposal. However, three ncwspapen WIIU
.Bulasam,plingofotbereditorials . lawmakers to try again.

befcxc SlUurday" ballotin,g UIIed "Because we arc 'lillllyintemlod,
Texaslaw:makus 'ID go back to the :m 'public: education and because, we
dtawing baud for IIsolution. want desperately to get abe ~hool

h·s voters' ram chanCe to speak (uncUngsiWaliono.ut of the coons, wo
direclly onlheprOposals sinee three were hopi-ng to be in a posilion to
TcusSupremcCourOulingsagainst endorse ~sidon . .No. t, ~
'the state'S schpol finance sys~m. ,so-ca:&ledRoblDHood,amendinent.1D

Dubbed by some Ihc'iRObin, the May le[~don.'· accordinllo
Hood" pbm. Proposition One would Fon Wonh Star-Telegram editorial
allow some local Pfoperly tax. money Sunday.
to be .hifted from richer to poorer ".AlthQugh the proposal is DOt an
scbool districts. 'ideal soluPoD,lQtheeq,uity problem.

"BvU)',at.temptbydteLegislatu.re' wC'feit thaI it was possibly the best
to meet 'coon orders in the past has . a badly divided .Legislature could
failed to meet the legal teSt. largely produce 1.0 obey the dictates of the
because la.wmak . have faUed In state Supreme Court.
resaueture Ibe state's zplDquated au; "Unfonunately~ e cannot make
structtue. width RIm 00 &.he JEIPCrtY tbat1endorssment because we cannot.
tax ancl ,atrn t guaranlCeSboth in.Rood conscience, ask T~ans to
inadequate funding and inequitable vote for something wilhouttnowing
funding."' ll)e Austin Amcrican~ the cost." wd lbeSw-TeJegram.
-Statesman id.. The HOOSlOnPost and 'lbeD.uu

"~posiuon One is 'nol the Momins.Ncwsa1so,ursedTexanslo

voce Ibo lint JIfOPOIl • heavily on IIICh d.iJbicll. .. die .
which .seeb 10 make COUJIty IU.iIl8 newspaper aid•
discrk:lS constitutional. "Ala reault of die inequality.

"We ~mm~ vCJlinf .too' on,. c:hi!cIren who. tbmulh ,DO &all of
PrqJoslUOII One. but With deep bar own, live in low-wCllducbOOJ
convicdontba.t'Ibxanlmustpvefull dislricll do not ~iyc dID IIIDe
IUppOIt 10 ~ DDs Le&i ..... re to edllcauoaal opportunity • dIOIe
fiDel an altemadve way out of court fortuJlale enouab to live illdillricll
IDd to find a morepermanent. IDOI'O wilh greater propeny val_.'·
COIltlnlCdve deal for our IChoolJ.'" Abo endoniDs the fUll proposal
'The Morning Newl said SUDday. were the Amarillo Olob&-Newi.

no Post dilCOunted fean dial. BdiDIHq Daily Review. BI PlIo
judac would clole public ICbooIJ if Herald-Poll. HOIIIlOD Chronicle,
voten rejected lbc popositiOllIlld. Lubbock Avalancbe:-Joumal. TIle
,~unc 1deadline. for ,a constitutional 'OranJeLcadtr. PonAnhur Nows lind
plan. was missed. . San Anlelo Standard-11mea:.

However, the newspaper in die city ••A tbreaacned cutoff of SlIfe ftmds
where the Edgewood School District for publk: schools would be disrup-
led thoSI8Ie·sproPedy-pooucbool. live to students and ,teachers and
ineounbaweitoeq,u8Uzeeducation nced.leaaly cosily to. local eceeo-
funding has urge4 approval. of the mios"'the Aval8ncbe,,-Joumal said
pro~tiOn. . . Sunday.

"Without a daube. the .ystem of
funding Texas schooisisunequaJ." . PropoIition 1\w would keep ICboQI
the. San. Antonio·Sxpreu-NeWl said ,districts from ha~ing to comply with '
~prU IJ..'iSomc districts with double. ae educational. mandala not fUnded
the average· laX rate railea fraction by Ibc stale and eoacUld after Dec ..31.

·ofthe·dollan or othen. . wbiledledUnlmeKwewouJdpovide
"As the state buconbibutedless· fatop·to $7~ million in stalepueml

and less to fundiag cducadOll, the ~~Ii~oa or, revenue bonds for
financial butden bas .fallen evermore districlI.

Workers find more
bodies in debris
of compound f'ire

'.Junior high winners
These students were awarded ptrfect attendancep.rizes for the
fifth six~week. pe~.od at Herc~Ord Junior High School' Prom
le~[,Josepb At1?o, second p']~ce,received $.50; Josepb Salcido,
;~~ place, received $25; and Teresa Lopez, first place, received

Obituaries

Folks in White Deer
irate over sign ban

·JAICK WEAVER.
. April: 2', 1"3 .

Jack Weaver. 72. a. resident of
DeafSmitli County'since 1929. died

, Tuesday at a. local nursing .bQme.
runeral services are :~heduled
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Public
linvited
to b,enefit

Chapter elects new officers

. The .Te~ Band will be perform-
. mgdunng a.bcnefilsocial planned at
'- p.m. Thursday in lbe Lamar Room
of King·s Manor Retirement Home.
Tbcpublic is inviaed to attend the
event free of chirge.

. Duringlhe evening, refreshments
will be served and two hand~crafted·
porcelain dolls made by Rosalee
McGowen will be, given away.
Tickets will be sold (or 52.50 each.
giving the purchaser two chances to
w in a doll. TIckets may be p~hased
at King's Manor. First Na&ionatBank,
the Deaf Smith Cbamber of Com-
merce office, and from members of
the Women's Division. King's Manor
Auxiliary and Hereford Pilot 'Club. .

All proceeds from DCketsales win .
be used to help. purchase a security
system for K:ing's Manor. .

Officers for Ihc1993 ..94 clUb year
WCI1CeIcCIal wIleD 1IICIIIb,cn ,of Alpba
Iota Mu Chapter of Beta Slama Phi
Sorority met rccendy.

Serving as presidalt wiD beJaime
Bl'9rman; vice ~dcnl. Pa.Uic
Urbanczyk; 'recording secretary •
Carmen, Gonzales; ,correspondin,1
secrctary;Jill Savoin~ aadextenlion

, officer, Danell Ql1p.
City Coun~il ~&eIlWives

include Jaime Brorman. GIcuoa
Calaway, DaneU Culp and Pattie
Urbanczyk. Firslalternatc is Wanda.

I Huseman and seeond alternate is
Mary Bob Ward. 'I

. Refreshments of homemad~
tamales. cream cheese pound. ,cUe
with peaches. and iced a.ea were
provided by bostes~s. Patty Frerich

and.Janc,Mciw • Memba'spre fit
w ... BI'CJIIUIl, GoauIes, Telesa
Hoppma. HIIIem8II. Manie Levereu,
Savoinj and Urbanczyk.

.LAS VEGAS '(AP) • Paul
McCarmcy OIQ"",..,.. rock 'n' I0Il
would end b blm It'die lie of 1.4.
'Wbea ,he Nt 30. be Iboughl he mi&bl
be finilhed .140.

'Now, tkkina off 8.lwo-moolh
Rartb AIDcrican lOur Itlbe lage of SO,
the former Beadedoesn't know wbal '
"0 think. '.

."'Yheo..you lei to SO, you slOp
thinilDg.1 suppose.~' be ~d. "I still
enjoy .it. As lonl u Ihe audience
enjoys itand IItiU see Jmi1ing (aces
out there,: I'U continue to show up .••

.Study club
travels to .
AmarrUo

. .
Dinner theatre s,cheduled

Members of ToujOur Amis Study
Club met recently for' their sixth
annual IoLadies Night Out." The
gTOup traveled to, The B,igTexan in ",
Amarillo.. M'", . -1-

Those,attendin"wereJudyBarreu. . I I I' I .~'.' t-.a· .ry,-.,"" .
Trish BrOwn" Patti Brow. Kim
Buckley. Tami Charest. Shannon

I ' Hagar~Donna Kemp,. LisaF()nIlby~ . ,M. ' . '. U· " st'e-'r
Leisa Lewis, El~ine McNutt. Lauri

, PaelZOld. Kim Poner, Beeky lte,iniut,
Jm Savoini and Cindy Simons.

Jim and Sandra Lewis are rehearsing for Jheperformance of IIA iew From the PeW.1i The
Nazarene Christian Academy is $ponsoring the annual dinner theatre which is scheduled
at.7 p.m. Friday and Satw;day in the Nazarene gym. Tickets are 'priced at $10 per person
and are available atthe school office or by calling 364-1697 for reservations. All proceeds
will benefit the school,

Anewbom.baby'. head makes uP.• 'bout a fourth of his or her
totel body lengt.h. By the time the Infant b8comes' an adult, the
h.. d will mah up only about an eighth of hi. or her height.

BU"CK SP,ECIALS .
.'1"992IBulc:kPark'Ava 4 dr., dY.r ..~ _. $11',00''''-
11892IBulck 'Skyl,rk 4 dr.•White $,10.700
1992 Bulc'k Regal Custom ..dr., whII ; $12,385,

, I 1982 Buick IParkAve 4·dr~.lroeeWQOd : $2450·1
I 1987 Buick' ILeSabr84 dr.•dVerfgray S4I5o,

19788ulck '~Sabr. 4 dr., WhIte :., ..~.. $2950
'1992 Buick LeSabre 4 c;Ir.,·whl : $13,'995
1992 'Buick LeSabr. 4 dr.• blue ~ $18,195,.Coral Re'efs

.toured by',
stlldy club

Navy Ftteman Recruit David Lucio,
son of Pedro and Adela. Lucio of 612 'IN PiERS'ONAL
Irving •. recerill.y reponed. for duty
aboard the. dock landing ship USS
'Rushmo.re.homeported in San Diego.
. . The 1992 ,~ ... 0( Q.ctctOfd
mgh School jomed the Navy in
September, 1992... .

.PONTIAC SPECIALS
. '1812 Grand Am ..<Ii.: WhIt ..... ~~... ~.....~_ ••ri •••• '$11.aoo
I II 1~982Pontiac Transport wtIIe n.d IIIHftor '13,500

1992'Pond.c·GP LE·4dr.,whl ; ,'12,7001

, 1982 Pontiac GP 2 dr~·bb.tese $12,100
1992 'Pontlac Sunblrd ..dr., bI'ue 800 I.

1~ Pontiac Sunblrd 4 dr. t88.1 ~ t8500 I

1992 'Pontiac Sunblrd ..dr.; ~lte $i5OO

.' .

- ,

Judy Sanders. owner oftbe High
Plains Coral Reefs, gave a tour oflJ:te
.facilities and presented an informa~ .
live programrecendy for members
'ofBl Llano Study Club.

Sanders detailed Ihe many aspects
of raising rdh in. salt waller as weU
as fl1Csh water environments. The.
business is located west of Hereford. I

A brief business, meeting was
conducted.

: .PHD..ADi:.LPRIA (AP) ~A concert ,
promocerwas sen&enced to six mooths
in prison for ripping off some of the
~iggest ~es .in,roct.includin.,g Paul
McCanne.y, DaVid Bowie. Madonna,
The Who and 'the Romng Stones.. .

Allen Spivak. vice pTeSidentof
Electric Factory Concens, and
co-defendaru Sidney Payne. the I

cantBly"spab2ion ~ pIeBd
guilty to fraud and acknowledged.
overcharging Ihe pedmncrs mOle dian
$900.000 from 1987 to 1990.

Spivak was also, fme(! S2OO.000 on I

Monday and ordered 10 .servesix
mondl. of home CODfincment afta his
release from prison.

Payne was IeIIeIICed to two~
in a halfWay house foUowed by two .
months ofhomc c:onfiDement. He abo
will have 10 Jerve 200 boon of
c:anmunily service and JaY 1$30.000
fme.

. 1!1ecuE..Facb:y wasfiDrd $4SO,cm.
Other acu that were .ripped off

included Genesis. theGraaeful Dead.
Pink Floyd and U2. .

Reg. Now

76069 ..,6000 BTU Air Condlti,Qner .' $390.99 $179.66 '

CHRYSLER
1992 Chrysler Imp 4 dr.~reOlradC1 $17,700
1988 PlylftouthVoyager L'e blue $1950 .

1,1988Grand Caravan white $8950,'1!
I . ..'

1992 Plymouth Voyager· white/gray interior $15,950
1,989Chrysler Lebaron 2 dr. red ............$8990
1,993PI.ymouth Grand Voyager whit. ~$18,100 i I

1993 ,Dodge Dyn88ty4 dr..blue or green '13,950
1993 PI,ymouthAcelalm 4dr~ $10,500·.
1,993Dodg,. Gr,nd Caravan blue $17.950 ! ~

'MISC'EL~LANEO'U'S
'199'l' Hond~a Ace·o~rd'2 ·d' whit· ' *1'2885. r., .• , .
1992 Chev Lum'lna 2 dr. White $10,900 I

I 1992 Chev Cavalier' 4 dr., while ~ $8,900
11981' Olda CutI_2dr.,whlt •. , ~ m $9,'200 '
I '1971Cadll'lac Funeral' Coach m '$1250' .
1992 Olda Regency'" dr ~ .' $17',900,·.'

'1882 C'Iio._- I.. I"· . "1 400 i I•• •.. V II.¥m na 4 dr '. 1,. '
. 1979 CheV Caprice 4 ci' gray $1950
1992 Chev :a tta· 2 dr red $9500
1988Fo~ Taurua 4W ~ ~ + : $4950

--

. .
5925 '.. Dehurndifer , '..n.~ ' ..,••••••u.n .. $201.99 $94..66

" .

31703- 20 Gal .. Electric Water Heater n••• ,•• ,.$169.99 $64.66,
, .

318113 ..40GalEIe<$ic Water Heater· ..~ ,$179.99 $126.66

,31856 - 52 Gal .. Electri.c Water Heater u $279.99 $129.66
, '.

31656 ..52GaJ. Elecbic Water Heater $219.99 $99.66

31.644 ..40 Gal., Electric Water-Heater .....•.... $194.99· $aS.68. . .

-.. .. IIwMd ...
811neencl .........

wUTwAV IIAPTIIT CHuRcH
Mara·s, t_·7:00P.M.

.,. MomfnI 1M &11 •• 1.1:00 A.M..PI""'• ..,AI.-

Belts _as & ,R,eplacement Parts .In Stock 75% OFF

4Q4.29 ..Wall Oven ~ $629.99.$314.88

79798 - Gas Blower $169.99 $79.88
, .

Mulctairlg KIts •..~ "••......•.•••••..•...•.••..••...'7 % OFF'



Girl golf tam earn Coplen wi.ns 'reglonal ,tenni
ane°the'r· '.trlpto Austin ,·I~=.!N,

He{Cford s Greg Coplen earned.
ibeHerefordlidstsolftam'oa'lUelcllyeamodiaslhinllU'aipUrip uip to Austin by winning the boys'

I 1D,IhcSllle , .~IIId . 1imc_~II"'.RclbtJ..4A~· :sinSIes: fmats 'of the R~gion I-4A
Hereford. which ledAnclR:ws by .five 1II'tlbI,6i ... inIo the socaad Tennis Toumament1Uesday in San

I, murd, bdiloIflbedefaiti .. ~4A: IIIIIDcbDpian and won IbtrqionaI. .Angelo..
! toumamelU by dueeSUOtcs. , . _ . 'Coplen beat Jason Barfield of

tlercfordsbOl348Tue$llyalRivenidcOolfCouneinSan.~npJo. Burkburnett 6-4. 7-5 in lbe fmals.
for • 'tournament total of684. ,Andrews sbOl30i6'TucIda,rvr.681 toW. caminl 'abe ,HilS seniora. beith in die
1'hetop two teams Idvanc.e totbe IIaIil 1DUrOIIDCIllMay 13-14inAUIIin. state tournament May 14-15 in
. 1Jmolmd-,boys firdsbed tbe~'lU'DDllMiD,"'~ Ihoodna Auslin .•
3361'ucsd1y for.1OtIl of 650. It wu the ~ford boys team's lint trip Coplen. die bracket's fourth seed.
to rhc,rt:lionaJi lOWDIIDenl since 1985. ~ _ "iplayc(hay weD ina semi·fmal win

Andrews woo the boy,tulle with a 60S total. Monahans ~ PNt '. earl.iCtTuesday~-6-3.6-0overJuOn
BOfIeI' into $CCODd p~ by shooW.1 303 for. ioIaI of 612: BoqCr·s Lester of Fort Stoc~ton· ..accordi ..
toW was 6]5. '. I to coach Natalie Sims. Coplen said

! I . 1boBoqcr ,Sirls j~pe6 fIo&p. faftb tQlbiid with. a 366.~ Tuesday.
but it wasnt

, nearly enoqh: their total of738lctftlbem 51' sirokcs out
ofaSlate benh. ,

Individually. '.Herefoldtl girls were led by DultySaul. who sboI:' 84
Tues4Jiy to total 164 and lie. for fourth with Jamie Mc~nbllff or..Dumu.
Hereford'sKoUy Kelsofinishcd dgblb.all70afCa'SbooIin,'8S, TuesdaY~

For the He~ford bOys. Cory NewtoD abot 80 Tuesday and totalled
lS4~-wllkbput bim 1l00e .iD. ;tenlh place. '

title
hc'wun"tquileupoclfofbi. ~
match. but be JOt the job ~

'"Idon 'uhiDt 1wuCOll(:ClDtnliDl
u well. because Ibadjlllt 1iId. bi.
match in Ihe..ua.· be said. '·1didD't
play uwell. but 1101 die win. That'.
aliI wanted 10do. ' .

".It wu my 'bcIllCI'Ving malC~.to

Coplenaid.lddinllbat hChad-.ut
15 aces. "(Barfield) had • little:
trouble with myserv.lO that tepc
:me in the match.1f ,

Barfield went on to IoIc 10 leiter
in a.playback match. to decide uue
second pllce. Later. who wu
unse¢ded. won.6-4. 6-4.,and Setstbe
sec:ond state berth. Barfiektwu the

brackel.'lthinisted@~hekDocbdoff In girls' doubles, SharoD
rop-~Zach.OiblanofPlainview Sundarsarl'and Suzanne SinglttoQ. the
6--2. 7-.5 ;in lhe Other semi-final. top-seeded pair from Wichilal PaIII

The chips didn't falrlhe wlY won the finals.' Andrews' Jennifer
Hereford's Bri Reinluer needocI them Hines and Casey Halsey. semi-final
toiflCrlaemi-finallosstoArIiqton losers to' the SSSS-duo, claimed the
Heights' UndBay Woodwarth (6-2. second benh through a playback.
6-2) in the girls' singles bracket. In boys' doubles, Rob Hogan and

Top-seeded CIrrie· Helbing of Martin SteenbOck gave Wichi .. PaHa
Wichita Fall. beat third· ... Dawna. t h re e -0 u t -0 f ~f0 u r .re" iGna I
Dennyof~6--2. 7-5 in thcother ~hampionships.~weelwater sAItoo
.semi-final· then went on to beat HowardandChnsBoydgrabbedtbewoodwonb the second seed. 6-4, 6-2' sec~d heRb afterlosinS in the fma&.
in the.flnab. - , . ' None of District 1-4Ns_doublCl

Reinauer needed a _by JleJbiog representatives (none from Herefmt)
and a wiD over Denny 10 have a shot made it as far as the ~mi-finals ..
at Austin.-Sbe didn't let ei~er-sbe
.Iost. ~3, ~2 10 Denny in the third- •
placc·malCli. Denny had I1so beaten 'Cor:reetlon: One of, C'Qplen's
Reinauerin &he diSlriClchllnpibnlhip scores fromthe District l .. A 1Co~is
f.nab.. ,. Tournament was incom.cdy reported

Denny made a valiant try IIIa trip in the Aprill8 edition of Tile Bnad.
to Ausdn. but ,she failed. In the true- Coplen·s score in the semi-fanal win •

. second match. Woodworth downed .'over Stefan Bressler of Pampa wu
'Denny7.:6(7-2) • .l-6•.6-4lOtakethe reponed as 7.5 .. 7·6, when ,it wu
secon~ slate berth. acwaUy 6·1. 6·2. '

TRAM STANDINGS'
Girls-I. Heteforct 336-348-684; 1.Andre.,. A',341·~.Q.7; 3.

I (tie) .Borger. 372·366-·1381Dd SDyder, 363-31.5--738; 5., Andrews B.
364-394,..,·758; ,6.1...... 383-391-714: 1,G~. 395-390--785;
I.Justin. ~0Jtb.west, 388-412-800; 9. (~) StepbeD~. 405-407--812

I andB0IlIIUmea.41~12; 11.Pat.'M3nbAdircD ~431-424-.
8SS; 12. Juscin Diamond Hill. 618~7·~1.22S.

Ilo:JI-I. ADdmws. 298-;307.:;.cm; 2. .MonIIIIaI.. 3(9.:m-6I2; 3.1kIJa".' .
304-:311-615: 4, (tie) Jlmwn.. wood. 311·323-6]4 tad PlDlvicw. 314-:320--
,6:34;,6.Snyda'. m..321 ...... 3;.7.FcIl~, AdiWo-1fei&* 324-32Q...644;
8. Herefotd. .314~336--650; 9, Burtburncu. 31~338-6S2; 10.Granburyl
.3,~0-334--654;.n, Wichita,PllIs,H.gh, 338-332-670; U. Pm "Yonh,
EaStern Hills, 359-369~ 728. .

. MED'AUST ST~NDINGS
G-.l. AnpJaStlllfold..FW BaIwdL 76-83-1S9: ~JemiferErnrixm.

,S'lCpbenville. 81..:11~-~62(WOll p~yoff'ODfintbole)3. BlOOkLawrence,
Snyder, 17~8.5--162; 4. JainieMcInturfl't Dump. 78-86-: 164; S. Dusty
S 111.}JemOrd, 8Q..841~-I64;.6, ADdra FlemJq.Andtews., ;83..82--165.

.... 1,M.. IId~A.ncbWltn..74.146: 2.1~GardUbO.
M~ 14-13..-.47 (wen .-yoft'on sixlbI~); 3. a.lJacobi. Snyder.
73-14-147: 4. (lie) Mmus Mainard. AndIews. 72-80--1 S2.OIadHuddJe,
~ 76-76-·152and Mike Heoacrson. Artqton Heigbts •.79-73-152. ,

, HIRD'ORQ i;kDIVID\JALS
GIrIs··Dusty Slul.·8Q':84-'164; KeDy Kelso. '85..'85--170; StePhanie

WalIa. 85-91-1.76: Jennifer Prater, 8~88--176; IDd Cecelia Albracht.
8~!n ....183.'j , " '

8o,...Cory Newtoll. 7ot-so-- J$4; ~y: CanueU. 79-~-163~ Sabinonjl""" 8~-8A-166;.Jay .• MiMI. 79'48-161~ and 'Om 8urkMiter.
85-8~ 17•.

Small Inves~eDtthuge return
TexscAN. the state-wide classlfled advertising

network.ls an.lnexpenslveway for you to place your . I

cJa~eda~enttnfront~fmIJUonsofpeopl~. ,
. , Infact. you wUlreach more than .: I

. -- 3 mljUonrea~efs for only $10 per
Word.

Call for details •.

.Blg homer '. ' ..
Hcreforo·.s 'Russ Watts gets a hand from 'lab Hathaway (19)'
&fter Watts' two-tun homer in the second inninlofthc Herd's

. 1..7wi" overOlpmck~ WhitefaceField. The Capmc
catcher opts not.to join the celeb~tion.

Texas
, ' .

Press
Service

Watts' .shct sparks Herd
Randall are tied for Che·disUtcn lead second on singles by Ralph Holguin
at &..2,after BOIler beat Pampa. 8 ..7 and Rene Cano. In the second •.Kyle.
and Randalldustecl off DUmas IO,,() Hansen singled and rode home on Draft £1......
in 6ve,inninls Tuesday~. WailS,· ,shot" w,hich cleared tbe lell NEWYORK(AP)-·1b~eUgiblc

Hereford 'has two, .remaining field fence j~tto the left of the for Major ~ BuebaU', amllleUr
Ides:., ilQmeagainst. Randall :scor~board. Heref~ kept ill~in,., draft, ~ have to be one of .lhe
Saturday and at Borgei' May 6 (Ii 10adlDJ the bases on smgles by Chris followmg: A resident of Ibc UOIieCI
lbunday) ..Hereford (9-'14 overall) BrummCltandHolguinandawalkby States, Canada, Puerto Rico or any
would need three things: to w.in both Jate Head. After that point, fouIIlin) , other comDlOllwea1da. ten'itoryor
,ames •.to haveeilber 1eada: or both scored on. three erro~ and a wild poaeaion of die U.S.
loseanodlerpme.lDdtowin,ina.tie-pitch.. , You m~ be I biJh. scbool . I

bmlker. In the third. two Caprock errors padwdc •• c:oUeae studeat wbo bas
Caproek I'6mains, winJessin eight put the (usc two Hereford batters on~ lcompleted bls sophomore year or

dislrict games. but &be ltaIIl~ford 1ea4in11O RBI·s on Ruben Ramos· anyone over the.of 17 wIao isDOt
beat naesda.y wu not quite.rhe,ume grollDdout, Cano ·:1infield single and in,hiSb achool or colleao aad buDOl
Capock leamthe Herd pounded 13"() 'I8b Hathaway'. double. previously Biped • CODnctwith a
on, April 6.Caproct scored lhR.e in the fourth. major QI' minor Icque team.

"They bave gotten a 'lOt bella'." making the score 10-3. Hereford
Herd. coacb T.R.Sanor ,said. !OThey added an insurance run in the fifth
aot lOme tidl back from pades. and when Head walked and came bome
BOIler and Dumas both had. to score on Ramos' ground.rule double 'to left.
in the seventb '&01 'beat abem, (in ItwasRamOl'lhirdRBlofthegune.
Caproc:k:s previou._ lWoflmcs)." . Hereford's insurance run nearly

The S1X~rDDrsecondinnlD,1 helped. came in handy. A. single. an error by I

~e-:ef~4to, a 1O"() lead after three •third bucman Hatha~y and. walk ,
Innangs, , . _ . loaded the bases. se\ling up I'.in,-

"Vie lOt some key ~'tlt and they eye. two·run single. AnOther RBI
heJped I~ .'~JeofiUmes,'! S~or single,cuUhe Had~s,lead 10 U-6.and
iii,. aaddin.1 dW the Hereford bjpers • Casare, z wild pitcb Jet. a fourth run
did. IQOdjob o€wailiDc the junk.- in~but Casarezfooled two batten for
~winl Cap~ P~IC ,- . '. strikeouts. tben coaxed,. lazy OylD

De ,Herd ICX • ,1UII1e run in the center for die. final out.

The Herd's six~nmbUnt'iD Ihe
secondlnrQn,g,.a.rrd by' Russ W.... •
lWQ..run homer, propcIledHcrefonl
lO'an l.1-1 win overCaprock1\JeJdly
at Whiteface ,Fidd. .

Samm.,CiIDIa. went the diaince
Od die· DWKmd for the Herd and
,survived. foar~nJDCaprock nlly ill
'die ie.,entb inninI.' '

lbe wiD bepI Hereford'sp~yoff
bopes alive. but dleY're just. bIreIy
alive and Will need some help.
:Hereford il4~ :in di.nt. u lie
Pampa ad Dumas. Boraer and

-

'92 BUICK LeSABRE
6NON'.0p42

Ex·Tech player
Sheffl.l,d ad,.m,lts
to bank robbery .

'92 PONTIAC SUNBIRD
- -

Dr. MIlton

II '

Adams
Optometrist

. 33.S~ .
, Phone 3M--22~S

Olllce HoutS:
Monday - Prlday

8;.;0..12:00 l:()()"S;OO
"1.000 +TTIL Down, Il600. eo Mo.
• "fi,T.O.P. 8S63.40. 'W.A.C.

'92 CHEVY BERETTA
, QualIty Wolf(
AtAAR)RD~ARU=Em

Wade ,Guaranteed.,

"1,000 +TTIL DcJwnt "',10 Mo.
..... ,T.O~P. 10,,soo.8D',W.A.O.



tri t
., BOBhUM

lAPSportl WrIf!~. .
POJm..AND, Ore. (.v) - ltod

Strickland woulcllite 10fOllOI "Ihe
pass... HiIPortJ.nd taammllel wm',
Ic& him. thouab.

Three years ago, in the decidilll
sevcnth pUlc of a thrilling WCSlCrD
Confa'CllCe ICIIlifiDaI series between
the Trail Blazen IIld San Antonio
Spurs, StrictlaDd made a mlstakc that
virtually clinched the victory ,for
Portland.

I Strickland w. San An~O'1
point guard Itthe time. With Icq &han

I a minUIe to play, he made a no-look

pnsaeDlI mo. oldie. problema.
"You'vc gOl: lObe carefUl ofDavo

leWD, blockod IIJoIIaDd IhoIe ,uY',ecWI, OUI 011 the brat ~ puing.
momeawm .... SlrictllDCIIIid.

Wbctber Portland will baYO
Drexler in the nneu· nunda, p ra1
remains to)le 1eeIl. Ho went tbroup
a tigbt wodtou, TuelfJaf, bIa IIIOIt
'exaensivepnctice Iiace an aborted

.
allempllO retura 10play AprU 18 in
a pme .. in.die Spur..

Hilllrief&r..q ..... i!ppOIIUCe
apiut die Span ~ .. lUI GIlly play
in the ... 12repIar .....
In III, he miaed 33 pmeI wilb
hamlttinl and t.c~.

Drexler it takiol a cautiOUI
. , approacla ID recovery ,..hia ...raves ~:--~inbilleft

. " "It', • ·sitllllion Ibat baa 10 be
By CHRIS SHERIDAN Wakefield·s basei-on-balla tOcaJ record bia fifth vtctory •• 1niidat Cbe nccdecl in ~ flJlt when o8ry dealt willi Claybr clay • )'ou

AP SportJ Wr.lter shouldn't bC 100 much of a shoc~ to PIillJles to IOYeII hftl.llritini"_' *. Sheffield hita two-runbomerun. bis want to lee, what I' feeillib die next
,AfIlanager'gauge&,hispitchcc's thosewhofoliowthcPiraraclosely. ancIwalkiDsilonoin71-3i.,.p. fifth of (be season. off Kent day when. you wake UP'in Ithe

. workload by keeping a pitch cQtuu. He has walked at least nine baUers'in Mau Williams boInenMI. Will Bottenfield (t-2). .
The narm for astartel' who's doing all three of his wins this .. soia. Clark doublecl home twO nw anr,I Rift t - It
wellisllOJDdl30pitchcs.AnyttaJq Ulfitwasn'lformydefcnse.l'ci. Barry Bonda IripIed'iD two 1DOIe. IDod.n ..,Me"~ , OC e s ·e 81'n gr'
lTIufb high~is ~rarity, ~d~ythiDc have been out of there quick," TenyMu1hoUand (2~3) led lbeloss. . Two former ,Cy, Y~g A~JU'd,. ._ j _ , • I - I ,

above 150 lS ilImosl unheard of. Wakefield said. "You walk. 10 guys,·' wmners looked lIke lhelCold selves, '.. . . . ' •
. Wnlessthe pitcher is 1'imyoudon'tdeservetowin.lfitwasn'l Astros9.'Cardla.IIZ Orel Hershiser (3~2) pitching a wa- -I·t· f'or M- ax-'isreturn

Wakefield. . for those od1er eight guys, I'd have At. Houston.Crais Bigio broke co"!plete-game thrti.hi1tc:r ~d I. I ., I '. , •... . -

lbePiUSbuqthknucklebaJJerplays got'the lOss:" ~ '. aseasoo.-JongRBI drougIIt by biplin,g Dw11ht Gooden (2-3) aJlowmg Just - I. - ,- I , • ,

by a different set of rules. flinging .his The 26:year~old. rightl"hander home two IUns in the fourth inning two hits·ln eight innings. B1 MICHAEL A. LUTZ ' The Rockets win face Ibe Oippers
sign~turejunktOwardhomeplateas pitched into the Ulh inning befQIIe offRhealCormier(1~2)asthcAsaros Rookie catcher Mike Piazza AP' Sportl Writer ~ inlhe best o!five.scries bcJinni~
many limes as. it takes. On Tuesday' giving w.ay to' Paul Wagner. He .s,,-yed ina virtual tie with the Giants homered in the second' and Los' HOUSTON {AP) ~ The grit that Thursday mght. m The Summit
.,i&ht, he floated an inClIedible J11 allowed six. hiLS.hit two bauers and. for first place in the NL West,. Mletes 'got three' unearned runs in helped' tbe Houston RockctspUl
pitches at the Atlanta .Braves in .thestruck out one" ,Biggio had no ~Bls in 69 at~bats . the eighth thanks to errors by Bobby together winning streaks of" and 11
Pirates' 6-2 vic lOry. , . . .. He's so wild ihat he's hard to get entering 'the "ime. ... . Bonilla andnm BO$u. '. gameswiU be with them when. they

In~oJhergames, San Francisco bear at, "Braves rpanagerBobby Cox said. Darryl Klle (I..o)'got.· the win, Rockies" u, Cubs 1 . open the NBA. playoffs against the
Philadelphia 6-3~l;Iouston defeated The winning run scored. in ,he top allowing two' runson ,three hits in five At :Denver. Andres OaIanaga's Los Angeles Clippers.. .
St. Louis 9·2, San Diego ~own~ of the IIth when Braves reliever. innings. 4(;4-foothome run capped a six:run, "We're~til1inlheplayoffSandlbe
Montre3t 4-l,.Los Angeles'be8tNew Mi~e Stanton (0-1) made a throwing. ,fourth inning- 'the most prolific one mag~c is b~k wI~ ~.~' ~oach Rudy
York 4-1. Colomdo crushed Chicago errer 'on . a sacrifice bunt by. Padres .,Exposl. in C.oloraoo·s short history. TomJanovlCh SlId. 'Ye re ,IooJeins
B-2 and florida edged Cincinnati Wa)c'efield •.allowing Carlos Garcia Andy Benes failed in his bid 10 Col0rad0left~handerButch Henry forward to the day. we .re ltil!}n the

·4~3. ' to score from ~ond. Wakefield throw San Diego's first no-hitter (1-2) overcame a rough start and . play.offs and Max,lI WIth us.
Almo~t as amazing;as W&tefield's sCored on JcffKing's two-ourslngle when MosiesJ\lou Ie(!off die seventh~ninehits. Mike M~ (14) ~ •• ; ••• =iiiil.iiiiiiiii.

pitch cou,nt was ~is wal~ count- ~O~ to Icftand Orlando Merced followed inning witban OIJI?OSi~-~lekJdouble. toot the loss •
It.ha.dmanagerJlmLeylandfighung with a two-run double, Benes(4~I)saldHelrlcdtoignore. . - "
[he instin~ll~ .Ya~k'Y8kefield. Wakefield(3.~2)postedhisfourth theDO.hitb~d.. , .. _. .' Marl~~,Re~3 . . .

"Noquesuon Jt dnves a manager career victory' over the Braves. "n was the SiXth inning. If It had AlCmcmnau, ()ecll Espy nusplayed
up the wall. But with a knuckleballer. . galtento the ninth, then Iw~d have Dave Mipdan's liner into a three-base
you have to alter y.our;philosophy a Glints ,,.Phillies 3 gotpumpedup ... ·hesaid. ".Acrually.· ,enu •.aUowingthewinni~runto~
bit. With a conventional 'pitcher it~s In a battle of first~place teams at I'm really glad Lb.cre. w.asn't any and .making a winner .of -Trevor
diffenmt. You can't put up with it." Veterans Stadiwn,John Burkett (S~) letdown after that hit." ,Hoffmara(l-O). Bobby AyaJa (0-1) was
he said. becamethefirslNational'Leaguerto 'S.an Diego g,ot. aU the runs it the lOSing pitcher. ' .

C:S;OYa'hilbclddullwupicbcloft "We I, dIoIe nepIlw
yPonland·sJero_Keney..... yo. 10 como ." Parler laid.

uptwof'rtOtbrowl1tyClydoDIuIeF uHlJ mUlcle.y IIuapia_ be
that scaled the Blizen' win. may try lOme Ute_ ......We

Srrickland will be wcariDI a don', want· dill reoccurrenoe to
Portland unifonn when abe BIUcn happen."
and San Antonio opeD their ThevibeifarSlrickllndhavebeca
fi!st·round pla)off IICricI Thunday ail pOIUive Iince he left San AlW.onIo
naght, and he was in no mood 10nqU and 'ignod. willl Portland u a fNe The key to' beating them,
that ill-fated ~ Thesday, lIent d~ .. off-&eaIOII.~Ho.... Strickland said. "isbe physical with

"What pass?" he said. "I ain', pJayoclwe11.ClpCCiaUywbenDnsder tbem!·
going to talklbout any pus." wen, down with tnoc and banutrinl uBe a.,gll'cssivc. They're an

Portland's Terry Porter said Ihc inJurieI. . expIOlive'teamlhaicange&oulonlhe
BlazershavctiddcdSlrictlandaboul Strickland pqIheI the PordIad. break,t' beuld. uHhbtkyou'vcSot
that play au ICISOD. but nor since ofl'CIIIC and hal blended in succea- 10 be • Utdc padent. to

preparation began for the playoffs. . fully with Porter in the backcoun.' Of ,course, David Robinson

SlIickland lverqcd 14.9poinll and
8 aaiJtI per pmo in April.

He inailts' he hal no :Special
feclinp about meeting San. Antonio
in the playoffs. But nobody on Lbe
Portland roscer _WI more 8bout the
Spurs" penonnel than he docs.

\ '

Wakefield walks 1O~·beals

1lI8u.rtJnce co,u
Jerry Shipman, CLU__
801 'N.MIIIn x (I08)9M-3tI1 ....~~~

""ICIIIIII__ ,... ~.... \",;;,;,;,-.M

Mis Bosio gets. knocked ,out'of game.
By BEN WALKER beat Boston. Bosio's bid to match forgood8l3~2inthe:fouI1bwhenDick: up the middle thfough a,drawn-in
APJasebaU Writer Johnny Vander Meer"s feat in 1938 . Schofield drew alwo-out w,alt,s&.ole infield. .

• In bis rust start since pitching I of pitching conseeutive no-hilters secon4, lOOktbiRl,on Nen"s bait and Rusty Meacham (1-1) gave up one
no-hitter, Chris Bolio got hit hard. By endCdwhcn Kenny Lof1onled off the scored on reliever Todd Buml' wild hit in two innings in re1ief of David
a not.·.- S.... xmldMtte' . _ -, piteH. < Coni record stayedaL 0-4 ill

Bc3iio brokehil left collarbonoin Dosio (2-1), gave up Wee hillind , five starts.
,a collisioo with 'Cleveland's leff . ex.tended his .scorelessstreSlc 'to 17 AtbleUa7, Red Sa 2l 1II_... _~:,,~_..;._j!!'!!=!!!I'!!!=!!!!_!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
Treadway. and will1>e out for six to .innings. Mark MG' h't lW hom .•
'eight weeks. As Ismail consolation. '.'.Eig1icweeks is a .Iong time 10 go .. -. .. C:. WIJIC I. ..0 e runs
,Bosi.o wound up &he winner in ~ithoul your No. 2 starter~"" ~o. love; the fence and RubenS.leni and-
Seaule's4-OvictOryoverdleI~' starter Randy' Johnson satd, ~'.This LarK:e'Blankenship got homClS'~

"It was a liure bil of a bittersweet will be a real test to see w'hat we're .balls thatgl.ed off .outfield~s
victory," Marmers managet Lou made OUI of." ." .glove~ . as _~Iand ,stop~. ItS
Piniella said. Pete o·Brien had. three hits and ~our.-,g~e lOSing streak. BosConlo,sl.

·Th·e Mariners. already missing '....rove in two IUns off Charles Nag·y . Its SlX.thII) a row on a West:<;~I. b1p.
UlU.. . - BobbyWia.(I ..()wentlixmnanp.

Edgar Maninoz .and Dave Fleming, (1..4).. Danny Darwin (0-4) wU ejected
lost Bosio in the:fifth :inning. 80sio afterhlttingRickey'HendersOnin Ihc
was 'covering first base and was run. Yankees 5, Angels 0 tch
Over by Tfeadw,ay after catching ,I Jimmy Key pitched his second ribs with his~lSl 'ei' .after giving
double-pIa.)' rclay for the last ,0uL career one-hilter,limiti.DJ California uJ) Blankenshlp's ome run. ,

"The problem was I don't 'think toOaryDiSarcina'sleadoffsinglein
he'couldflnd the bag, I lhink he was the sixth iMing. New YOrk won its
sttaddling ita liule bit and. the runner third in a row on the road and ended
got there simultaneously and jUst ran ~ Angels" six-game winoingS1re8k.
over him. The runner had no choice,"
Piniella said.

In other games, New York beat
California :5"(). Kansas City defeated
Detroit 4-3 in 10 innings, To~onto

. topped Texas 4-3. Chicago beat
Baltimore 94. Oakland beat Boston
7-2 and Mi.1wlukee downed
Minnesoll 3-2.

Last Thursday. Basio pitched. the
first no-hiaerof the season and the
second in Mariners history w'hcn he

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.
ITEIS NOTAVAlWU .-
AlL HOMlLAND STOlES

Blue Jay. 4, RaDger.3 '
Pat Hentgen.putinto Toronto's

1CUid(JI when Dave Stewart WlD placed
on the disabled list., SlOpped.Tex8S on
three hits ,for eight innings.

Hcntgen (3-1) gave up two runs,
both on .DcanPaJmer 's seventh home
run of the season.

Robb Nen (0-1) walked seven in
3 .~3 inninp inhisftrst major league
start. The host Blue Jays took Ihe lead

Royals 4, Tlltn 3,
Chico Lind singled home the

winnin~run with one out in the
bottom of the 10lIlmnina. completing
Kansas City's corncback fro .., alate
3-0 derlCiL ,

The Royals scored twice in the
~ighth on. RBI sin. los by Wally
Joyner and Rubie Brooks. and tied it
i~theni~th on "a ,thro~g error by
pu.cher Mike Henneman. . .

In the tOth, Joyner drew 8)cadofl
walk from John Kiely (0·2), Kevin
McReynolds, singled ~nd Mike
Macfarlane sacr,ificed ..Lind Singled

KEYSTONE

64th.Annual Stockholders Meeting
Consumer-s Fuel Coop. Ass'n., Inc-.

Hereford, Texas. .

April 29, 1993, 7:30 P.,M. • ~'BuU"Bam. ..
Order of 'Business:

I I. L

Election lof one' director
Amendments of by laws

Other business brought before members present
Bar-,B-Q 'meal served by COO~mer's

Cooked by others
Door Prizes
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1 RADW~KEIt
Hobb ,Ne",- u

HOBBStN.M. (AP) ~So'you 't
teU the p yers witholu IrQ -let?

If you WatCh • ----ball same.1
Thunderbird Pi Id in Ho '. cbarices
areyouc. ~ltcn w,hatthcpJa,y. are
:saying even ,jfyouldo know 'who they
arc.

At New .Mexico JUDior College.,
the national pastime dd'mitely!wan
international flavor - 81. tIlcvery ,least
it's connnental. With "trio of native
PuertoRican on the 'T~birds roster,
plu nine other Hispanic player ,
baseblUbas become ,bilir\guaJ spalit
in Hobbs. .

Not LIlat the average passive fan
w.ould UDderstan. d baH the ballpark
chatter pewed back and forth
between teams during a game. The
most complicaled part. of the movie
"Bull Durham" for most of the
audience probabl,y was trying to
digest alltbe bas.eba11 lingo.

But wh re a phrase such as •Hum,
babe" is, pari o.fthe game on mest
fields lP the United States, you are

ROCKETS

langua barr. r
more likely' to hear. "Vamos, cIassesstarted we pretty muchdidll't
e ballo!" f'Let'sgo,:hoSsl")atNew knowan,ytbing.--
Mexico Junio.r Colleae. . 'ILa idiomI • Ift.les, n InNDi"l.

··Caballo means bone, but it "The JanauIIe • Bllllisb:' 100)'
means more Uke the IUY that carries hrcz IDIwerai .Rady U Ilbc molt

team," explained JcirgePelez. a diffICult part of movina here. •
phomorefromElPuo~ nus. wbo , Toay Perez, Sanabria and

gfeW upl.in Ciudad Juarez. Menco. Rod~riguoz ~ 1,1 well .1
. P'e r e Z B.n d, the 0 t b e r Dominiiu';born New Yorkers LuiI
Spanish-speakil\splayers- including Ducusc and Trovia Valdez· rarely
team captain .Josel;"lores, Jaime ~eed 10 sp;eat EnI1isb outside clasS ..
Maci andRickOrtiz-havehelpcd. W'1lh 10 many SpanJJh-speaken'OIl
Lheuteamm res !new to English~ . tho ream. they communicate ~ In

Joe Rocbiguez CordOna. from Ibeirllllivetoqpac,diespiCCooach:Ray
Cagrias, Puerto Rico. said he came Birmingbam'sinsislCllCe they be
to, NMJC for the: chance 'taplay nuent in English.
baseball and team 2nglisb at. dlesame "I was wOrried Bboutthe Janguage
time 'at B. U.S. school. So' did Ivan barrier. butourschoolis bekerabout
Sanabria.RomanofHumaeao.Pueno ed.ucaung these' guys than other
Rico. andJos.e "Tony" Perez' of schools:' Binningbam said.
Ag~ Buenas •.Puerto Rico. The coach citeclas an example to

AU lhi'ee agree -knowing litde Ray Ortiz,the rU'Ststudent-athlete he
Englisb the rust day of lite fall ,bIought from Puerto RiCo. Ortiz
semester made' for a tougf adjust- ,earned.8. mastert:s,ilegree last spring
.menlo , and DOwis attending and p!ayini for

"We'velearnedalittJebuUhere·s ,Tulelon Slate "University in
stiU a 10ng'waylO,g·0.'· Sanabria said Stephenville, Texas. .
as Jorge Perez interpreied. "When Biiminghain and thePuerto.Ricans.

sO arc the cOIChes. Birmingbam "Nono,'~ which Jcqc Perez said canes
said be can', belp but pick up words from a "big. rat Mexioan &clOt." But
,04 phrasesberc and 'there, even,if HispanicpJaycrsarenttlheonlyoncs
they're only slalll. Players said they taaed. Designated, hider Orea
were surprised. tD hear ~rant coach CtLWnan is ..Abudol to ex' "CirandpI. "
Will Roan yell "Linea'" ("Line wtiiIc ~irmingbam. is known as
drive!''') at a recent sqrimmage. ·'Macaco." or "Big Head."
, Roan was accused of CUlling in In the same way there are different
S..... and was IbrowD OUlof I same Bngli5hdialcclS and. e:ipressions in
last year by a sensitive-eared umpire Texast Maine and Ireland. there are
who understood 'every insult beiq diff~ amongplayers ,olMexi~~
burlecl81 him. Some players inlhe PuertoRicanorDominicandescenl
cIuaout were doing abe bilking. but abe But all good teams must be able
umphe tossed the fIrSt pet80n he saw to communicate.
• ROllI. So if1heThundelbirds field a ~

~'1bdaes sucia en Bspanol. It ("All with Rodriguez atcatcher, Macias at
,of it is dirt'y in SpanishU

). Sanabria fllst'base. Sanab!ia at second •.foqo
said of the mlk on the field. Indeed. Perez at Ibird, Flores at shortstop,
ragging is pan of abo game in both 'DUc8sset ..Valdez ancl To~y rerez .in
1anauages. and while it can aU be 'lheoutfield and Ric~OrtlZ pitching,
unpleasant it is usually good-natured. one thing is certain: .

Maciasis.knownbylhenic~c;They will be talking "belsbol,"

aU"y flculty members ToiDas Juarez
and Joe Garcia arc instrumenUll. 10
lbeIe ItUdcnta UCccedin-l atNMJC.

Tbe ..... uage barrier has been
evident at bmes. tbouah.

Rodripez saidthatdurioa a ft!CCIU
IIJDC be bad I meed.,. It tho mound
wldllbo pilCher and Birminafuun. 'The
iDlUuCtioill, he laIer fbund out:. were
to change speeds on die curve baU.

But Rodrigucz, !bought hcwu to
call fOl'IIl()m change..ups. a compleac-
.ly different. pitch. When he g9t to the
dUiout. he got the story straiJht
lhrough ~e help of his teamma~s.

"Sometimes we'll have a mix up.
and I'll uy, 'D.id you understa..ndI
gave you the hit-and-run?' They'U
say yes, but ['U Sa)'. Unle more to
sc.C ifahoy:~pic~, up so.mCth~-I."
,BlrIDingh~ said.. They re starting
to learn 8~we mOfC. thouah."

without s.tarting guard Vernon
Maxwell. sidelined with a broken
bone in his left wrist.

R1oben. Hony, who missed the {inaI
three games of the season with
tendinitis in. his right knee, is
expected to play against the Clippers
but he may not be 100 percent.

The RockelS are taking a two-game
losing streak into the playoffs. They
Iosrto Dallas on Saturday night and
then 'they lost.to San Antonio fl9-1I7
'in overtime on Sunday after a
controversial final second shot by
David Rob.inson tied the score at the
end of regulation lime.

NBA officials later admitted the
shot should not have counted.

"To play like we did in San

Antonio means Ihe magic is right
there," Tomj~ovjch said. uI~·s out
of my control whomalcesacall at the'
end of Lhe.game. To be undennanned
the' way we were and play as hard as
we did, we •Ie eight mere. " .

Horry labeled himself.70 percent
ready La play agains.tdle Clippers.

"The lateral movementiscoming
back," Horry said. Ult's felt good
today. At least I. got to praCtice.
Before I couldn't move :side ,to side
well at all. ,

"Right now. I coutdn't carry my
normal minutes. Hopefully by game
lime 1'1) be ready, "My jumping has
been affected 8. lot. I do a. lot of
jumping off myrighlleg :aI'I.d right
now I feel grounded. ...

·1

.1
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~.'Rodeo"theme of
club election party

,

.,.A' L -' d', ... -,New-officers elcon. an, ,ers~byauxiliary
"Rodeo" wu the theme of La presiding, club members .voted to

M'adre Mia Study Club'. annual give mOney f,- .I.-';pan.nua!-"holar. DEAR ,ANNLANDER8: I.... of eotnO. 00l her.) New officer. were elec&ed when a pro""" 81 Ibe circle
eloclion party and Ulad supper held ship fund and ~K;C~lribute- to Big with dismay the Iea.cr from "Still CoraidrJ'Ihe followingoonvmadm members of the Ladies Au,illary to' in r~t;fthe Po eat 7 p.m.
recently aI Hereford Swo Bank. j Brothers/Big Sisters. 'Lookins."tbc woman who 'WU[ mcendy had wilh an attracti,ve R"oy Wederbrook: VFW PiOSI ,114818 The prayer will be liven by Tom

HOJ~ for the eveniDI ~ Prcsident Walser announced the 'bnontiDa die &ct _abe chInces, of emergency-room nurse: met . r~ently with Unda Du~ Draper and JODI will be ~ung. by
membersoftbe.nomiQadng ~mu- inslallation of officers will be 'held medina a man over 30 whoim't " "I can't find a·good man. '1bey':~ presldmg. Officer Pat Michae'l and his Wife,

, tee, '111~ Included 'Cbainnaa May 13 in the ,dining room of Deaf maaied, .. alcoholic •• IIIOOCbe( or all jerks. ~ Serving u president will be Sheryl. Following Ihe program,
Mysed1aSmllh.Francyne Bromlow, Smith General Hospital. gay are milbty slim. liSa, what are you looking filr in a -Dutton; senior vice presiden" Betty refre hmen&s will boaervccUnside the
Mary Beth White; Judy W"aWama, . " 1 know wa.e .'s comiD,l from man?" ,Boggs; junior vice. p~denl. Doris Pos,~Home. ~ , time, Offica
qnda Cumpton. an.d Mary Herring.. The program was given by Alice bcClIWIC1100 bave expaiIDced deep "WeU.he would have to be a good Co(fm; UUSurct. Marie Oobeen; Terry Brown will give a program on

New off'accn include president. Lockmillu and Carol Rendon, disappooumeot in my IeIIdI for. skier.", chaplain, .Ruth. SIdhem;'COIlductrcsa. home protection.
, FtancJl1e Bromlow;,viccCpmsident~ principal and assistant principal. mare.AlmOIItalltbofamaleal'vc. "Whataboutfindinganiceguyand Es ieMiU"tin;guard,AnnaConklin; The next regular meeting is

Merle Clark.; ~retary. Mary Beth respectively. at Northwest School. have scriouIJII)'CboIosicaI problans. , 1"E!'CHING him.to Ski?", one-yearlrUlIIee,DorlsWiIJon;two- planned al8 p.m ..May 3. A supPer
White; ucasura. MysedJa SmiCh; The. womc~ ta~~ a~ut a ncw Theyareillltalidveonelf-deluional . No.!wOUldnthav~thepatlence yeaurusLee,TenyeRhyne;andthree- 'will be served at 1 p.m. The

. reporter, Bettye Owen; historian. program which WID be mcorporated· or bave alc:obc:4 dependcocy. 'Iben for ~ ..' '. year trustee, Erma Murphey. installation of officers wm be led by
Bell)' Taylor; and parliamenwian" In the local school system. called there ~ IhoIe Who _ ~ for a~ .... little convetsabOn, I ~e !'ppointed officers included paIriotic Dori s Wilson.
NiclcyWalscr. H.O.S.T.S. (Help OneChl~d To rnaRWllhmoaeycrlllqViO-llUgood upwltbaGem(oryourcol~: You, Instructor, Doris Wilson, and

Depicting the Gvening'slbeme, Succeed). The Pl\ogram, which will lOoks..IamshocbdbythenumberoC can leaCh a nice guy to ski" buI: you secretaryfhistorian. Marie Goheen.
each club member wu asked to bring begiQ at NorthWest,. will, involve women who have. very IiIde to offer can't teacb a stier '~' ~ a nice~y. ~'. ~athf ACton~se~ted a program
her husband's, boots and a h.At. volumee~ who can glvc,anhour ~ Y~consi.dC'zlhcmsclycsaomc8Ortof ~ANiceG~yWhoISStdlLookingm ~nHoWIC-eexplainingilSpurppseand
Members divided into groups for week to listen to students read boots pnzc., PbDadelphia its benefits.
various"rpdeo events." 'The grand of their chOOsing. 1'hevoluntecrSw.iU ~.I qree it,is are 10 find 8_,· Roll wascaUedandiheminute50f
champion 'of the,calf rop.ing contest. reprelelll all w,aIts.ioflive and varied penon C'Icompassion. pnerosiIy an.d DEAR NICE GUY: So true, and the previous meeting were read and
was Nancy Paelzold: barrel race, Kay careen. sensidvity. I keep boping it will while :we'.re ,00 the :subject. -of what , approved. The treasurer's 'lieport was,
Hall; ~pig call~g~ B~ttye<>wen. ,. Those inauendanceincluded happen. Tbc Ionga- 1 look., the IJlOI'e some women lookfor.lheyshouldbe given and correspondence was read
&ch wmn~ rccelv~ a Jeweled bell F!Ucyne Bromlow, .Mede Clark, discourapd I becDne. So,l."vc simply reminded that looks change. The.aging and filed ~or future reference; '

I buckle and Kay HaD wucrowned LindaCumpton,MaryHerring.Beuy stopped looking and havedccided to process ~ be~nd. Hairlines ,It was announced that Saturday,
bcstall-aroundcowgiil.".,.. ' 'Lady, Barbara ManninO'. Glenda placcmyf_inlhehandlof~8C,)ds.. ~,and w~dmes ,~x~. but 'Mayl,i Loya1tyDay. TherewiUbe

The hostesseS enrena ned cl b M --0 -DiaencbanU:d in Florida ,~geDeroSlty and lO~gruy have
. .• .. • 1 .. U ,.arcum, Gladys Merritt. Lavon DEAR n.ORIDA: ~ often as lUI durability. Wake .up. out there.

members by performmg a dance NIeman, Bettye, Ow~n Nancy "-,
arrana~t."BootScoodn· Boogie." PaelZOld, Trk!ia Sims. 'Myse4ia 'soon: stop looting, ~thjng' Whal's,thetl~~nh~bout~cocaine?

,They ..mVlted club members to Smith, Debbie Tardy. Betty Taylor, ':OI'00y,oo.'~· I hope Ibis ISwe, ,~. ~':acwnk, ~.'~pe~~:nP.::.
paruCl~. . ~. . Marline. Watson, Nic.Icy W8lSer••Mary' -, " I~ , .

Dunng the b fb - . tin B Ib Wh' J You sound like an intelligent. the-minute infonnationon drugs. Send
withPreside~: -M~~~r;.,e:lse~ H~l.· .ltC. udyWilliams,andKay docenaman who may have been 8. sclf·addressed,loug, business·size

looking in ,..I,1he wrona places cr bas cnvelope and a check or money order
hadaninaedibleiunoflousyluck.Let for '$3.65 (lhis in9ludes postage and,
lI)e know if something good wms up. handling) 10: Lowdown. c/o An.n
I'm. betting it will. McuwhiIe, keep Landers,P;O.Box 1lS62,Chicago,m,
reading for another letter,'on the same: ,60611-0562.
subject.

The meeting was preceded by
supper for VFW • AuJtiIiary
mem~. .~.... iDcIuded
Beuy ~ogIS. MIdba Bridge.,' ,
Mildred and Joe BobClemela. Anna
CQnklin. Marie and 10m Oahec:n. Jo
aod Tony Irlbeck, Linda DULton.
Erma Murphey. Tenyc Rhyne, Sadie
Shaw, Ruth Slethem. Doris Wilson,.
Dorothy Collier, Leona SoweD and
Kathy Acton.

'A.O'~ TH,OMPSON •• STRACT
.: CO,MPANY ." ,

- .

,:Historical' museum
'. '.' . .

, ' ,

observes anniversary

, Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Ab~tracts Titl~ Insurance Escrow

P,O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-'6641
, Across from Courthouse

·DEAR ANN LANDERS: Your
,responSe 10 "SIiULooking" wu unfair

On April. 11,4,19.33, IhePanhandle.· inspeCled~-ready 10 be used 'fer the to men. TheI'e 'are plenty of sinO'le,
Plains HlsuxicaJ MU8CUIilopened its pwposes. to ",hitch it, was that day heterosexual men over 30 'who Dare
doors 10the first otmillions ofpcople being declicalCCi...1,600people milled kind, e8rlng, hard-wOrking. faithful
who have visilCd the mWJeum. through the new Shrine all that and not aIcoboIks.l know because I'm

FOr 60 yean, Ibe museum. bas afternoon. most of them enjoying a, one of lhcm. The reason 10 many
fulfjlJCd and continues au fulfill its sense of ownership." " ' women are "still loOking" is that they
miSsi(lllU Ihc Icullmal.lq)OSitory for Under President. Roosevelt·s n.ew 'won't settle fora guy unless he looks
die eIIIire 'Ibxas PanbandIe. An exhibit Dql.Ihe.firstofeight m~ to adomlike Mel Gibson or 'RiChard acre and
cxamiDina· die· ml1lCUl1l's, ,60-year Pioneer HaJlwerepainted by Harold drives ,the right <!81'.
hiItory recently opeucd in Pioneer Bugbee and Ben Carlton Mead under I have known women' who were.a.n. the mginalstrucWre ded.iCilted me Publio Worts of An Project in painfullyboring,dlt~aters. freelOaders
~. 1933.,. ' ,. ' ..' ,1934. 1\voyears later, Ih~ Texas and dumb as a box, of rocks. A few

In 1921, tile ~PIains, C.'en' tenn'· . :- .. ,". ""'--nuss" 1O"n f:lDl"ded' .1.6 ph sicaU ab' B' r.'l1li """.. I'. UK;> were y. y' USlYC. erair, .8I1n,
HistGricalSOciety was formed -to north bqement addition, begun with and teU the Qtbelsideofthe story. Sign
ooUect aU the relicl and bisrory of the WOIbProgress Administraa.fon Iaber. ine--SliULookinsin New Odeans
PanIIandle and to place ,diem ,in ,I ',In 1940. lilt "Give4~Brick."
fueproofbuildina WIder tho care of a ampaign wa."-...fmthe Museum's ORARNEW ORLEANS:
capable ~." , '~ unit. ~';'idwar Uslowedthe' YOUtVE told it and in a way I never

Seven yean lIltJr. • buildina ~ POJeC' ~ by W.'~ eodd could. Read on for XctaDOIhet"VOice:
commitlee was formed to lipprove 'theaccumula!ed.bricb',hadCluaippea-
an:hiteclUrll clesips and raise.funds red. '
foralftuaeum.1bCIAmariUoarehirec... 1bemuseunuecelvedanAwardof.
luraIfirm of Rittenberry and Calder Merit." as the best regional «ganiza-
bcpn plans in1930~ In·tbe original don in eight South CentraJ scates"
plan, Pi:JneCr Hall was ~y the west from the American. Association of
wing of a IaJpr mueum complex. In Sane and·Local HiStory in 1951. The
1·931.•GOvernor ROIl Sterling signed opening of dIe:sCcond unit in 19S2 saw
legislation aIJImPI ialing $2.sooo in the insaaDation ollbe Museum's first.,
ma&chinlfimds'IO,boiIdamUlCUfll'on an galleries, as the chaner oflbe' ,ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. (AP) -
theWCSl'lu.Statc~CoUege Society was aniended to inClude art The of len ·squabbJi~1 Jacksons·
,campus.'TIUs,ooopentiwananaa:nmt Qbjecrs in the late 1940s. 11uec YealS'. Michael ,included, - ,are said to be
behlleeD the S_ of 'lUll aDd the later &he MUJeum's one-millionlh planning • reunion show in Decem~
coIIcle was uniqqe in '~ and was visitor I'CIiIfa'Cd in May 19S5.,ber. .
'!r.._81~..emandU~~_~Y!'!~. 'ty of ,·1bc~IddiUon.opencdin 1~7. The Jackson Family In~itational
.I,~- UUIA uua.. added 48,~ square ,feet ~ Music Benefii and Awards will be
, 'On Sept. 1.1932. consncdon of eventually hooscd IheResearch Cenler. h·eld, l'n'Deeem ber said Tho . - DPioneer HaIJ. bepn undc!r tbcFtant W. Art Galleries Pioneer Town· and . - ' - ," ,', mas .- .
title' ConstniCdonCompeny .of NannlHjsamY.Additional~was, Carve~ •.. ~Ident .Of. the Casino
.1. '11 ,_ cornenIOIIO-Iaid"on .":.1-.1 •... the .• ~ f'\Vi' . Assoc,'1811onofNewJersey.,a,spo. nSOf
IVI __ uw ...._pronugu w..... ac:qUISI-.nIO· est ' , '. : -."', -

I 'Nov.S. widl speeches by SocielyTCxas State Univcmity's loriginal of ,thdee~;'ednL The ~t quoungan
President T.D. Hobart and Dr. lA. library in 1973. follOWed by the urn enUd .. asSOCJluon ~Ufce!
HW_PIesidcnt ofWTSNC. Mr~J.O..instaUation of the JICSlOted, T;.Anchor reporte~ Wedn~y that Michael
Guleke was the featured speabr: ,ad' RanCh headquarterS on the Museum Jackson would lake part.
"the Deplrtment of Music (from grourids in 19'1S.ln.l917,,'theSocicty However,Richard Rubenstein, a
WTSNC) povided apptqJriafe music reteived the Landcrgin-Hmingtonpublicist for the event. said be could
and tho two thouIaDd visiun went "Mansioo(now called 'HarringtOn not confU'lll dIaL He said negotiations '
away willa justifilble pride in this House) in Anwillo. In 1982~the were still, gOing 00.
dream come true." wroce Dr. Hill. On Museum was accredited by the The show would matt the ruSt
AprD 1933. Pioneet HaD wudedicalCd American Assoc.iation of Museilms time since theclao,'.s 1984 tour that
mel op:ned as tithe cannon Ihundrlou· and the following year the Don D. the brothers have perfonned. togelhcr.
sly announced thai the SociCCY';! Harrington Petroleum Wing was They began their career as the
museum bWldilll'wu ready lObe comp1teted.ldding7S,OOOsquarefeet. Jackson S.

I'ask for your
Vola May lSI

..... ..
'Let me rep.resent you

in these concems.
• Oiscipl,ine '. Teach,ers

'..Administration

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I have
lost count ,of the times I've been told.
"You're .reaUy a rmific SU)'. and the
woman who mmies yOu wiD be very I

fortunate." ,(Sbe means ~.cIse.

- - -

.1. CASH! Any time you need it
with your ATM Card from

the, Hereford State 'Bank.
. "

Tbe 8oludone 'IbYour 'Cuh. Problemsl
. With a ATM Card from The Hereford

State Bank, yOur CG8h problems are over!
No more nsnning around town trying to
,cub cb.ecka. No more e.mbarras.ment, and,
inconvenienceofhavingto prove your iden-
tificationf
Get Cub .J4.Roun-A.D.,.IJ

Carry your bank in your' pocket, and
you,canptcuh anytime you nbed.it at any .
hour ...with your ATM Card.

Come Bee UI at The Hereford State
Bank, and we11help you applY tor yours,·

384·3458 • 31'd' san.-n TIme & T~tuft3M·5100 •. MMnbeI FDIC



1ha---retard
Brand

Since 1901,
Want. Ad8IDo, It AIU

1 ;~l 1,',,1(1! It
T ClL, Cot It'

CLASSIFIEDS

, CLASSFlEO A:DS , ,
Claullied~' ,__ bMed on ",cMI8
-.I lOftlnl N«lJon (13.00 rNnimulT'4, and 11 0IlI1i
fO!' .-d pubIcaIDn WId~, fW-. ...
- bIMd on conMCVItv. __ • no CIOiPr' cn.ng.,
IIr"V"1 JII!OOf"d ....

ClMtnltd d~ -1IfIPIr- III .... _HI
n~""fIOfd I"...... "~ boIdOl':1.Itger

, type, lpecial PMIOf-"'nv; all ClP4laI ..... , RaM.
.,.14.15 P'I' C!!IYim 1ndI; alAS an Inc:I1lor COIl'
MCUttv.llddliDnalInMrtlor4.

LEGALS
Ad, ... IOf _ ncllloII _ NIne .. lar e'-Ifled
die~y,

ERRORS'
Evety l1li011 It ~IO, avoIdwrotl In word' .,. Ind
Ie;m noIla., AdvIll'llMll lHoiIId CII... IOnjo, MY
tffOfl 1IMwd1M1iIy... ., lhel!ltllnurtlon,. w. will' IlOl
b._l)04'IIbleIO!'IT1O!'.lhItI'_'~InMnIOn, In
cas. of .rl'l)l' by fhe' p.i:jl1l1IetI. an lid!.! lofIaI'lna.,:
lion Will be PIbIislled.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

Time began iD The G den. Your
time tall, be stretcbed 'b)' on~stqp
shqppln atTe Gift GalideD.
C.llor'cQme b, 'ta ke your aiR

lec:1k.I. C.... aDd aift b . -,.,
II" lable.WI IISo &In' 'WPIip

,andIor'Wl'MP lor maWna- A.lways'
cosmetics. Merle NormaD
Cosmtiles and TheGiR Garden,
220 N. main, 364-0323.

,ALIIMT:IONI'
(- , 'oryOU.

I :;u.n,I., ~....... IProm DrM •• ",
AlmoM MylhJng.................

---- -

1A-Garage Sales

·'~fH.''''''''' .Sale Thursday, Friday &
San~~LY, 916 S..Schley. New things,

clothes, welder, trailer. '
,23628

" '
,

Garage Sale 122 Hickory Thursday,
Friday 8-5;.Satw:day until 'noon. Old
Cary Safe, 1985 FatJ Escort;, household .
goodi~, clodles 236,]t9

Estate Garage Sale in-Canyon 3303 ••
Conner' Dri vet Thw:sday, Friday &
Salmday, 9.(:p,m. 57 years Da;1I1lul3Dm.

23621

Estate Sale of Lola Moody. Friday &
Saturday 8-1; April 30 &. May 1st;

. Sunday until noon- 103, South Thxas ..
'23622

Garage Sale 221 Ave. K Thursday &.
Friday 10-1 Lots of mise items ..

23625

Big Garage sale.! 22(i Beach. WedneOOay
:4p.m ..-dark;. Thursday 8-? Friday 8 until
aU gone ..Antiques,"coUectibles; cmfts
&: s~ppJes•.3 lo.speed bicycles"cl'othes
and ,lots morel ,:23626.
2. FARM EOUIPMENT

.. J •

Call Janey 'Allmon at the Hereford B d, 364-2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

.CR,OSSWORD'
, by: THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS '
, {Melting

snow
6 Flutter

by like a
butterfly

ilO"Dupout,
, '8 ..g"
1tl ILazy bee
12l'8S- ,

Unts
13 Daughter

of lear
:14 Brokaw's

forte
15 Lighter

fuel
16 Writer

Levin
17 iLoor'Y
'18 Ensnare

·1'9 Cin- '
- derellais

pU,mpkin,
'e.g.

22 Nol fatty
23 "Borh

,Free~
lioness-

26 Knot-
tying •.in
,a,way

29'J'oplin
work

3,2Sunbeam
. 33 Actress

Ullmann
34 In error

(s1.)
36 Glut
37 Co§uena
3800llseum
, guide
39 "The

,Prinoe
ot-~'

..a Cream of
the 'crop

41 Envi-
sioned

'42 Did
modeUng
work

DOWN
1 like a

, lIista
,2Football Y•• Ia'd.y·.~n ... r

~ss
3 Oblillious 15 Ewe's 28 Made
4 Drunkards ' cry flat
5 ~For-a 17 Mosque 2t Rivar _

jolly good' towers vanets
... M 2f) L.A. 30 Kate's

6 Worry .: player roomie
7 P,r,ooucer 21 Yale 31 Move on

,Joshua 112'laY8r . the ice
. 8,ludierous24 Deli buys ,35 Songbird

8 IBelief , 25 SUr up 36 Go,alone
11 Dull work 27 ScolJnd'rel 38 Agent,

For answers to today's crossword, call
• 1·800-4S4·n17l9ge perminule. touch·

.ones. (18+ o.nl ,) A Kin· Features service, NYC,

For sale: Slock trailer, pickup bed .
trailer, 19. gas rank, skj machine,

refrigerated air conditioner. 364~5S44.
. '23618

~79 T-Bird, engine s: transmission,
recently overhauled. 5750.364-6865.

23610,

3. CARS FOR SALE

'IIUFFLERSHOP .
CROFFORD AUTOIIOT1VE '

198,5Ford EScort-good tires &: running
condition. s&andanishift, 55,(XX)miles,
364·2362. 122 Hickory. 23620

~82 Silverado Suburban 6.2 L diesel,
blue & beige. $3,000.00 289-5913.

23524
New and now in stock: The Roads of ------------
New Mexico, in book form.Also The
Roads of Texas. 512.95:cacb.Herefcn
Bmnd.313 N.l.Ae. .1S003

Paloma Lane apartment. 2 bedroom.... --, ,available, central air/beat, ~ge
One-25 HP & two-20 HP & one ;84 p~tiac Fi~ro. new 4-cylindcr MUST SELL! '91 Chevrolet f1I'nisbed. warerpaid. 364-12559-5:30.
3O~horseHP submersible pumps~a1l in er\Jinc, clutch, ttansmissio.n, ~ted, Suburban, SUveradO, 2wd, 2 toue M-F.' 23229 . all b·'U _lit

11 'h ltk " '_#I ood . -:_1 nd I d 'Furnished apamnent. ..1 S .......;, exee em s ape.u e new, pipe, Wife, WliIUOWS•.g - srel'eOtl...umcema , ;paint, power w n OW8,. power " , 5S 00 weekly:
valves, panel boxes. Near Westway. , out. 2S8-7106an<J, leave message. I i door 10(::k:s~tilt steelfing wbeel, I 3 ba-'&' doubt" 5200/mOn~1)' or $ ..~~ad tili
CaJl. 1488-2392, 23:395, 23S,73,· cruise control, am/fm stereo .: bedroom.2 UI. ···._ecargamge. ..Freshly pUnted and __ ~.' .

, ',. I old' NW,area, S42S/monthly. S2OOdeposit, 364-4912 or 3876. ' , 23617,cassette, pr,lv,acYI ass" ne - .. pay own bills. 364-4332 23448
. lcontr~t -tQ assume, 'no' baCk .•

New International post hate digger, 1984 Buick Regal. :'(\yo doqr. white payments to make, Just need We'll ply you to type names of
$450. Call noon or niglH 364~noo wirltbJue inlCTior.Excellent condition. reSponsible party to make addresses 'from home. $500.00 per

, 23598 364-0236. ' 23574 reasonable monthly payments, 1000. Call 1~9(X).896.I666 (SIA9
CaU DoUI Hulderman in The miiJ/18 )'is ....) or 'Write: PASSE. 4*)P.
Credi.t Department, FriolUl s ....,..at ........... ,.- 161 S. Uncolnway. N. Aurora. Il,
Motors, 8061247•.2701 c Adi. Cal JM.~030. 60542. . 23559 '1985 -154ft. Bass Tracker 2/uailer,· '83 Ford pickup. Owner wiD finance.10-..;;...---------\ 25hp Mercury oetbcard, trolling l1lOlOt. i 364-6896. ," ' 23577

•,Eagle deptIJ. finder. $2200 ..OBO. 32J . -'-- _
: S:iiteenthSt.364~185;2aner.S:30p ...m. ' . . _ .. . c • .' I

23611 .For sa e 1.984 Jeep Cherokee 4x4.
------ ...........---_.-_ 364 0713. ,23604, ! .. -~-"--c--C-O~UNT---.R-Y-L..J....VI-,N"G~'-,,~..,

, , Stale Owned Repo Land
, 37.790 Acre homesite
Hereford oft' Hwy. 60 on

Progressive Road '
5143.00 per month.

Mond.y~Friday.9a~.SplD.
. For sale; 29 foot. Mobile Scout 5~ I' 1-:800-l1S-REPO (Alebt)

wheel Travel Tmiler •.CalJ 364-3411 , .... "'""""'- ......------ ...
23612

Nice,.iarge, unfumis~ apanmenJS." "
Refrigerated. air, two, bedrooms. You One bedroom duplex •.stove, & fridge
paymly eJel:IOO.wepuy dle~. ,S30Sft) ! t urn ish e d. a H bill spa id .
month. 3<*8421. , 1320 S200/monthly-364:-2131. .23591

Pi:t"'.~~f!HA~
Joan. low equity. mce3 beclroorn 13/4
bIIh. Call Man 'lyaRt*n. 364-0IS3

, 2~W
-

5. HOMES FOR RENT

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments
aVailable. Low inoomc housing. SlOve
indrefrigenuor fumiJhCd. Blue Water
Oardeft Apts. Bills paid ..'can364-«J6t

'- 770

aa.. me becmID apnncnt fiI' IIinIIe
or couple near laundry mat.
$19O1mOnlhly ...deposit & electricity.
Call 372-9993 or 353-6228.

4. REAL ESTATE ,
,

Best deal in lDWI1." furnimed 1~I
efficieo:y ~fllau. $175.00 JXI'_nuC
IBIJs plid, redtri:lc iC*lIlbJ1S 300 bkx:k
West 2nd Street 364-3566." 920

23449

For lcue. nice 3 bedroom 1 1/2 blab
with garage. no petl, referencea
.rcqbired. 364·2~26. 23504

One ~212 Ave. J, 8&Ove: '&
rcfri&craIer furnished $1.75 moothly. '
waacr paid. 364-6489. 23543

2 bedroom mob~le home, stove, fridae.
washer/dryer hookup, fenced yard .
364-4370, ' 23561

HOUSE FOR. SALE'
IN LUBBOCK

MOVING TO I.UBBOCK? ,
CODSlder tlUs baatJtul. CUI_Ii
bulb bome.3bd, den w/Rreplaee

I djDlnI area, breaklut 1IOOk,' Z
baths, 3 cellini fa.., 'new carpet
AD.ew floor coveri •• :1. kitCheD
'. ,pest batb..
1942:sq. ft. IM'na splICe, double I

IBrqe,~on V2acre lot watll water
, weI) located outside city lhalbllll

North Terra Estates iD the
FrensbJp School District. Nodty
C8xes.12'xl.,'...,... built.
lnsbelm,overtad poww·

, outlets.
I Auumable VA loaD, Don- i '

I qual~yIq at, '9. ftxedr .... I

. For :lnrOl'lDadoa. Call
1..793·~U3 ..

Self·lock storage. 364-6UO.
1360

Eldor8do Amls Apts. 1 ~ 2 bedroom
fwn:ftL....A' aprs' fri-.......··,laundry'IlliIKlU ,~. a--8U'. •

, free cable,.' water. &: gas ..364-4332.
" . 18813,

,Moving Special. 2 bedfoom, stove.
fridge, water paid. 364-4370 .

22671

,Office bldg.,.on High~y 385,2 offices,
.foyer. kitchen, restroom area,
$31SJmond\ly~ CallRea1tor 364-1792.

,23150:;'

For rent-307 Ross, $275/mo., $150
deposit Call Realtor, 364-7192.

" 23600

-.
For tent - 231'lronwood, $S1~mo,
'5250 deposit. ~aU R.ealtor, .•:J64,. 7792

23601

2bedroom dupJex, stove, wid hookI,Jp,
fellcedyard.364-4370. . 23601

2 bedroom apanment. .refrigerator.
fenced' patio. laundry facilities
,available. cable &: w,~ paid.
3644310. ' 2~

'Efficiency duplex, stove &: fridge,
, water paid, $159/mo,·364-4370.

23609

I ,

I

.UseT~he
Classifieds

And
Consider .·11"81 Made. 300 6 FPD. ·85 Cbev.

.Pickup',806;965·2332. 23464 Ir-----~----....
I '. MUST , .. '92 Ford Tempo

~L, 4.d.oor aut~matic fl'ansmis- I
slon, aU' conditioning, power
windows, power door locks,
power seat, till steering wbeel,
cruise cpntrol, amltm stereo
cassette, rear window delroster:,
no old con~ac:t to assume, DO
baCk ..,.,.. ... to I118ke,Just Deed

. , responsible party to make
--_ ......... .......,;"..:......;.. __ ........ I HenI'cpnI'd'" I!dflrilell re8SObable month., pa:y,men..,

bI,ne Ira... , ,OIl IIeed . Call Dou. Hulcltrman in The
A Great ,Oifim Texas CoUntry C._I"papolt.e'loa.Ii~per Credit Dep.r,tment. Friona
Reporter Cookllook - the coo~k.· Ui•. ~. .lit II .1Id.... deL Moron, 1061247 ..2701
everyone is talking about 256 paaes
featuring quoteI OD JeCipea ranging
from 1944 W. Workerrolls to a
creative' ~Iioo, ing Teus
llImbleweeds. $13.9Sat Hereford.
Brand. .17961 :

r 2-1IOry boule fer 500 UDioD.
]100 .lqft.. 4 bed-2bIda, -.odeled
throughout, IIpaI.boUIe •• peat'
'1"iI'W\. c.u 364-7"8 (or appoiIaIeqI.
r- 23396



I is the coostitutiooal amendment becaUIC in some 'partl dlbe state.
,Imownarouod the lIMe', u-Tho the level Of immrmiDdOD i. ~
RobiD Hood AIDeDClinear. II which dIaD. in Third '\\tJdd COUIItriea,

. 9IOU1d allow me Slate 10 tranircr saidtbe bW"s spaaaor" ,Sea. Jadidl
advaJoremmaweefrompropcrty- 2'.affiriDj, D-J...uecIO. Sbe aid die

, I , rich districts 1Q propcny..poor mes. biD would bclpprewm. outbIab
fbnl EDCIoneI KBII cI mcuIcI aDd ocher JRWfllIINe

Sdll =iq' from ~usadOQS eli.... , _
tbat abe oacepummded an em.. zamrtai aid die~,VIed........

, I ploycc wlch a Iooe-lcaf DOteboOk, will COlt ~S.6 mU1ioD. ,a ,....
IWC TIasurer KlyBaiJey HUIdU- . cI cbe ~ ~ II'eMiq die

,Treetrimming,treeremoval,&,reguw ~H-I'GHL' IGH' 'T~-S l_recciWld me bIeaiq, rlfOl'QlC[ dilalel. _
, lawn cleaning-Ryder laWn &: Yan!. ~ - ~ PRsicialt Gerald Ford last .week. . . BDII .... \Wa: ..

364-3356. 22995 .'.ILy .....11.Mini.. ,i Fonh~a.ncd, HutchiJoDfortbc UDder.Ieajll. ~. bJ the
. al' Ed$tlrllal U.S. Seaatc'race. HutcbilOll,a HOUle"" *> ~ Smate: _

Housenmnhftft.Jnla'iororexlli:ridr..' U-.TEXASPRESS ASSOCI~TION' I 1",Republie:m. sen.'ed, in the, PoI!d a Cbildral d.' U.S. _MWIary,~:p:eestimaleS. Kdth ~,~ , adDainiatratioo II vice daairmaa d peI1lQDDd kilIeII or ..... ha
: 364~6489. ' . 23"185 ' . : tile NatioaaI nanspOrtadoo· ,Safely ICdoa wuul~·a ta.e *> PIIY bIiIioa

, _ . ' , _AUSTIN A proposed COIl- ~ dle
in1~~: I ~i.1 1.,_J_ ~:;: :cu:.vc::-~eue--over age 2 m . I. '.. . I·stitudCllW ameodmeot. eodorScd by 1M,. '. ~....-" ',. ....,-- A":",,,~ . " . ~' .

00 d. mea 1S , ~pp1iance repmr servICeon washers, Lt. (br. Bob BuUock..,wd re- . oem, ,pon~:show JlUfCbJlOII IeIds to Jh1lC wtetIDI ~prcferaICC or.v

OVi.Stian~~~'::: ~~~.~=-~':"~=M~uc:.~··:::"~~:d~~ eq...ny~.:::-.
Nyla.364-6701 22913. 23570 state lDeome ·IU. without, liviDJ Humble. but. tnIb. thel~ I ,.Tiae 1IIte,,, public ~ CDUD-

wtm the fiDalllY--IO.. appoiiIteeScil. Bob Knqer, D- tel, Lull WiIIaot. bas ~
VACUUM WORLD Uoqcr ..• ploposal a .Simple .. · New BdUIlfeII. . . meMod tbat 'leuI UdlidcI BIec ..

. • "',~" ". • ~ ~ty Approval in.'~ I .atewide Mc:aawbBc, H~_ aid last ,Ide Co.·.· ~ 17M) wUJloa
Authorized SIIIa. Repair, I 'decdOD Wte· .9.00ld .be required. ~. abe lOOk: <-....0. rate ~ • "ailed by.13 per~
Kir,by,Ro,al, _S"rp ad.. .befo~. lIlY income tax could take . -dcmeaD1na:" He .detecu tat m caat. He ",COIIn'·'hI • $129--'-.......
oUlerm,'" Tenu.vallable.25 :effect. . . dispute ~. dial", hit,~ b, or ~.5 peI'CCId rue bib. nl'. .
year-s repair experleaee. . . . With and-tax seotimellt reaister~. 'former e...,ao,ee. recpat .YtOU14 iDcreaIe nee. 1'.3

. Bob BrIdweIJ , iDa: a -9" ,OD. the Richter scale,.", . Ma,n'1IeadI 'n.k Rwce .pcICtiIIl. . _. ,
609 E. t;ark ~ve.. put IUCb• decision squarely in tbe PreIideat CliDba ... ..,.,ainttd . '. 1'be Scaatcput, 10 RIC ~'ear·
~ulle D~364-Hll baDer. d lb.w wterlwould .1l!CID I' I..tQd COIIUIIissiooer llIro' Mauro Her COIUI'cMny IIId ~ die

The first edition of Noah 10 abIolw IawmUen dillY blame, ' ., bead a. Dlt;ioaal .ta* force OIl ~ _'''' ,."" ~ 10,
1.'11 b ..... ' .. A • D-" f ,...._..1.. an J_-mc M .. be '---" ~ttilill."'- ~I __ %_1_ --- bead die Oftic:e cIPublic ~n'e s_ s rnencan I' lCbOJ1aryo .I!UUUIU. . III!oNI ,- - '~.' -.:--.. ~--- I~ ~ .... __ I wIIicb.' '" , 1bu'
the Eng.lish Language" was pPblisbed lbe propoaed ameodmcot speci~, . ., Datunl aDd OIlIer alterDad~..~ rcpn:ICIIII. ~ .

. ,~, that re\CDues from I statein~ " fuel.. . . m-.cc c:oGIM'C'J'S. Earlier __ICY.
....---------- .come tax ~Id 10 directly ink)' Maurosaidlhc tilt .fixce"... rnI _an .. ~ ~ too ,.. ~

I public cducadooand eaabiO' some ' ii ill dcmuDStr.tI:: = =1D&!Udl ...-ve 'pinc iaaUraIIce COIIpI-
'school property tax rdief;. it alsO I, fuds will •...." ~. ftlduce poI.- Dia. '1110 WID WII 27,~~~~ .

,I would subjcer ,lOy iDco.mc tax rate i ludoa, cut ckpeDdeD<:.c OIl foIdaD ' ._.1'be ..1IoaIe bupased iePIa-
I ': iDcreue 10 \'Qter approval in. a ! oil IDd pMlbe .way for CODVeItiDI dOD. tbIi. IIIawI nu., ~

stateWide dection. tbousaads ~ private ancI. public ~ prodUCII~ JeIfood pmduc:en eo
'hG-ddrds \WeNeecIecI. . I, bieles IWioDwide. sue pq»Ie WIlDaMef.I0Il ,~-

. . In appoiad.q Mauro. Clintaa puaa", IE Db .. Ibelr prod-
If the measure sets, ·tv.o-Ibkds ,CI......... .u" -A'_ to ,_, _, . udi_. Tbe 10345 ...- CIa 'cwaI: die

appRWllIA the Seoatc aod House "'" I~ goliullWl _noiU ~
- ac:hooI buies IDd 0Ibet public ~ objecticlu tI Rep. AI ar.off, 0-, - IDd it, appears. ;it will. - gem. Dallal --. .._11 .... - loBI I --td

wiD fiod it IJDODI other proposcdhidcs ., 'aJtamd\'e fuU.- for·,WIIUI' ~ .... UIII ..

- ~MtJoII BID ..... ~ ~~~'.. '
I NCCXlsti3tubati0Uaai . ameodmellts 011 the (Joy ... _, Ricbard is -....II •.PreIideDt Ciao.. dIaIcob'

av. , ot., . . ,. . f'UU . S ", eJ..--- ICaeWy d die Navy II .. AIm-
Bullock scoffed It ~1ati,on ~ I, ., .. ~ ie&.isladon tbat-..oukl ,Ie- Dio lDYelbJleDl .... lalla 0...

Q '?OP members.that ~endorsc~ , quire prescbooIen ., .~~ 0., A Induate d Ibe N.. N:edr..,.,
___________ w.:....J' meIlI rI • plebiscite (smerely a ~ ~. childbood dis- DaltoD 51. aid Ile wm lie ---,.

GRAIN FUTURES lI .. r•• eeve little or no lCar smokacrceo. to take atteDtioa away I eucs. 'I1Jc Salatc pw.fiDaI.. . ' . • _.... ..,
iCOI'IIC.I1U,.-,-__ ~' 11"ue Thle helft. a'levl-- poat from '~ti'o' D 1 OD~.....- Mw ..........1 to the bi1l1ast.... fair. __ lCIIIitiw Ia ...'= = =: == : r:rl3l11i~ '. " . -' .,.. , 1 .....;: ..01. .:.: ·":'.n..-UK;,Prop_'· ~ "":-Thi-'- 'biU ts worv 1__ ...... :pons d. sexual UnlllueUl • -

.. __ ,. .. lIN - "" 1711'1_ D,Ia operative PIIln. s~. e ecUOD l.1oiIUUI. • 'ss. --J UUVU""-'W II1ftI 'ft..~11I.--L_ .. __ ~.
1* D'Io lit _1IIIIi - 4 .. ~.~ 77 MIIQUUII.~-

.... ~ ... 10lI0:_ - ~ 118 - ..tit' I i -------~~'"------:-::-:-.;..-----7~--~~----_:_-----~--_:~=:::;:::_--:'7"_ ml'o 1ft ..,.,.",~, - ,1\'1 _ NN 'I.'.,
NIr milo .. IJJ an, - All Jal 81 t..
IlK tIP _-11'0215 _N.. M' T--

........ ' _IIlo·lIII_IoI ... ,-WIl'· ON' E-y-
:r:!":!:-=:':~irIt '= ..' ~ALK.,.,....".. "\(1 IIW - .\4 til III , ..... .. - _ '" '" -.w. NlUI, ....
"" .. ~,III'N M\!I ,- :No.'" ,.1'1, 1M.
JIN .iII 411 .... -...... .~..".
_ 'In" 6111;,,1)\00 "'" - ·Wj6lM.. U.
_ 611 :I .Ir ,.11jo - ""...It .'=: ~_I :":;Iow. :rLI =

!ill l1li .... ; !IiII._""._1IiII UIAII7. ;;:UI1.
_u;" .......·I__ ,.:· '~ ,

'-= iL ".•' ~,,=.,....m =..~ ,J:=~ -. ~ .. - 1'0" -. ....Q. Wehl.ve aUburd the old
11K h2''' IIfI'. 111'''''' "".. III "m'.... ",1'1, , ..... 316'"',,,11\10 - IA,., 11I1Ii... adacr... lba'. u·...pn·1 "'1a-e'l'I .. .....I-."1: I., ;Jr - 1.,1, I... -" • IIMDI' I I - , lit,'" - ..,.., "..... .,... 'r-- "'iiju:;;~~iR-~ ..WII~Ju.;;:.._'_:--'.,._;....~__ ..._"".._H_Q(__ I· 'Mayflowers"abCIlIIl'ma,betrue,

~ut tb.ey bave Iiso b t, 'ftoodl
Ibis year. Our I._ " af..
;rectecJ" bllt, some 01our -lilabon
.wenDOt sol...... Is flood.

IndusIrial COIIIIIUCtion Worker. 110' ,..---==~~-----..Ir-~-~~ ........-MII!I"'--'
MIG. 1Iick, _Id ......n..- ...'-_I.. JOB OP.£NIN~-PInoas w/CDL .·c E
,shoar' ,ron"'~~e;''-'Biuo;ri: wi.. Hazardous EDClorsement Nov ..
~ mIocaIetoamall Welt and' ODe year experience need May TIle ~, ae.t 01JauI
Texas IOWn. Send resume to Box oaly reply. Part time HUonal ~Adond,GIarllled,Lcmdud
673JW.. 23S75 IWtll September-60bour week1 PraenedJlu"'POUlllle worId,.

112pay over 40 hour. Must be 21 Now del Ji'0ftftI', Sacred Heart
yeu or older. Must be a'ble 'to' or Jet. Pta, lor .... 51. Jude
kMId" ...ao.d own trud.(Good '. w~ker oI.... ade.. pr.y '01' IlL
ph,... concUtIoD)MUlt be able . Sf. Jude Help tile Hopelea, Pray
to ,.. D.O. T. pb1lkal &: drua tor UL Say.prayer' lImet a
ICfteD. (~Ddom Droa Testm.· day. B, tile 8th day,... prayer
Eatorced) Cont8ct:Tri.State 'wiD be aDnrerecl. Say It for , '
CbemkaJs..E. Hwy.6O-Hereford da~ It .... DeYeI' beeD bcnq to
.1exU. 79045 -I taU. PubUcatiOllmust., prom....

ed.
TIuuIk You St. Jude

Oldham County Country Club Iakin&
appIkadons for summer life ,prdjob.
MUll be c:erdfied. M(R infonnadolt
call 364--0930. 2359,3,

Nadmal Publilbinl firm needs people
10 libel .PDIU*dI from home.
$8OOIwk.. let your own hours. CaD
1-900-?40-7377 (51.49 min/18yn+)
or wnte: PASSE480Z, 161 S.
LiQeolnway, N. Aurora 11.60541- 2)5J~

9. CHILD CARE

11. nUSINESS SERVICE
lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

....... !l""I~!.I,Y'" Driving: Course is now
olJe~ njg6ts and Saturdays.

.include ticket dismissal and
diSCOunt.' For more

'nrnll'l1'l~t1nn call 364-6578, '700IIUSINBss OPPORTUNITY' .
: DaIen'IdpI ."'~Port·O·
Blda. " Port'().Co¥en. Low
1D__ .t 'COitt, ....... teed, re.
parcIIMe. GoapdwMllnisdol
bUilD.. whla extra. .••nd.
,.. .............. CONTACf:
Mike WuI',,·GeaeraJShe",

-.oc.al03

O. HELP WANTED
, I' ,- - "

. '

Manley Portable Buildings, top quality
I ! oonslruClion. custom build. an.y size,

364~1136. 22625

Ookl;cn.Plains Care Center is see.lting
a full time LVN. We otTer excellent
salary. pleasant wOlting, conditions &
continuing education ass1st8nce.Ask
CorS~ 364-3815. 23102

, , ...-'------~--~---
Adult ciLrrier route opeD •.Bello
MIIy L Need ecoaomfcal car,Do

, c:oIIectIJII. ~tb ...... hour per
day, nYC! after.ooDS '. week.
£8..... about $90.00 per mODth.
Contact Crall Nit.... at Tbe
Hereford BnDd, .. p.m.-6p.m.
lllroulb, Friday. 364-Z0:3O. ,~

Tbe Departmmt .~ H.amaD.,
Senlces ...... opea.IDI for lit
ElIalbUlty Specialist I PositioD In
Hereford.
Min quaIIfIc8doaIan.." ,

I lIoanfrom.1D 1ICCftdIt ..
.. CGIIep GI' IUIIYenit". ,I Problem Pregnancy Cent« Cen1cr, 1l)J
S...-a- 1.._ II $1612.00 E. 4th. Free pregnancy testing, For

.... ~I .... ..,.. . pel', appo,;intmentcan364~2021. 364-5299' .'ID... .', ·ApplbdoDl will be accepted \Michelle). p90.
lbroup -'prD Z7,·'1993.
ApplicatioDa .... , be picked ap

I • at die IocaIHeretonI 'Dep8l'tlDellt I

oIl11BanServkla 212N. 25 Mile
I Avaue.

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS
- ,

,c.............. ,.. t Ovd........
...... rrea4enbqt~ ...."orn· ak
carew po...wllll.. Rad up 1'1." .. Ia..., •., ,..,., ,ad" ,lINdaulfted
.. d_dIe ... 1........ JM,el1

SER.VING
HEREFORD
SI'NCE 1i979

1500 WMI fWk Ave.
RIchIId Sch' ....

364-1281

Iy Texas State Treasurer
.Kay Bailey Hutchison

TIle Bel.... .• .. .,..,..._u
AXYDLBAA:X

b"LONGFELLOW
.one letter stlndl for another. In ahJi sample A Yted

for the three L's, X for the two 0'" • 51nate I;
lpoltrophn, the Icn&th and formation 01 the .,. are
all hints. Each day the code Jetters ... dlfferent.
4-28 CUPTOQuon

WINDMILL, " DOMESTIC
SI"" Rep.'r. $ft'vt«

Gerald Parker,
158·7721

, '518~

PHOTOGRAPHY BY LONNIE!LoaD. " Sue G .....
80s 364

AlaIaenlt1bM 19312
106-246·D37

I L W E LC SW V U A., UW

0 Z V J L LWZ , I UOZ LC

E J N W' 0 L H M X Z N E J z H

U R U M U V Z L H U

RHNWLA.-MSYYLVO'
yatenlay'. CryptoqllOte: SOME CIRCUMSTAN-

TIAL EVIDENCE IS-VERY'STRONG, AS WHEN YOU
FIND A TROlTf IN mE Milk. - HEN.Y THOIEAUl--.....~Calt--= ..Ic:Tivc--~(t""".IA":o... :

TUSCALOOSA. AIL (AP) to tbcWliwnily'. 1'UIcaIooa
.Publicity-shy Harper Lee... thor of .campa. Lee, ..... 10......
"To KiD • .Moctiagbird," Iel down pmvidod", :... _1eIded fmm
her guard long enouah robe bonOrcd RIpOlta'I. .
by the University of Alabema but ·Lee.•(6. woo • PuUIzer· Prize far

I didn't, sound thril1e4 about all 'the .:h~ only pub1isbecl book. whichwu
aUention.tuinecl into IIIo.car.winniD, movie

. '''Good Lord.cbUdl'" Lee 1tan1n,'OregGry Peck. in 1962.1be
good·naluredlyseol.ded an DOvel expla,a~ rae•. in • .....n
au~graph,-see~r carryinl Ihree Soutbemtowntbrou&b~,e",oflQ
cq»jes of ber novel. 8-y~..old •.

..~. ... , .'. I Lee and 3Ootherwomenpallultta The boot drew beavily 011 tbe
l.cstAD,nUun~wilh4an1!bu . were. hon0re4 duriq weekend author's yOilIb iDMoI¥oeville. She

I on 2S Mile Ave. ,00.4-20-93 •.FeU ·off ,festivities martini, ,tho lOOth now divides ber time between
uuck. Call 364-3626..l3602 anniversary of women beins admitIecI '10nrocYille and New'YOrk. .

- "

13. LOST & FOUND

dl.a.e covered 'UDder lIome-oner', .iDlIlnDCe· policies?
. A. Unfortunately, many people

have incUl'l'ed substandal damage to
their homes and belon&in8s due to
f1ood1thil, rear'. VOltI are wise to take
steps now, however, ro ensure dUll

MOIl sllndard.bOnie..awner~. insur-
ance policies will cover you and
your belOlliinp qainst 'wind and
,fire but .....·, - _. sUl~l ..... _'--

t ~"'" agam """"'"".. ~
you can prove Ihal dlelloodiq
.,adirec~.result of wind 01' fire. In
other wordS,'iftomadic activity IIlCI
high winds blew die' roof off. yo.-
bouse aUowin& 1'Iin to Oood it. you
would be covered. If the initial
dlmqe . c-.d by a Rood. you
wouldollly be cownd.,under aHood
inanftce poticy.

II II ...... , I .,ad idDI eo
obtaiR addidonII inIur.ce CCJ\W-
... for ...... disasll:llC(llftlll(mfor
'your 1C'OIfIPbical.... Since,ou
U"iia ....... iI~
Y01l co hi up, ...."t "/ r
~ •• poIic, widIt , Oaod
",-=0 poIicJ.

you are ptOCeCted apinsI any fUture
losses due to natural disaRen. Your
best defense against any disaster is to
be~pared.

Examine your home-owner'S
policy Ih.orougbty to determine 'ex~
ICIly ",_kind ofcoverqe you have.

[The.
Newspaper
DIDLIE

A'IIAN WITII ANAN8R •• ACS
!ephen, the man. Ito fulJ of 'aUh and the Holy

Spirifl power, did spectacular mtracle.amonathe
people.

81,11one d"flomeof the men. from the ,ewi.h cult
of "The Fl"eedmenfO started an. 8J'8ument with him.
an.d they were lOOn.joined by rew. from Cyrene,
Alexandria in. Egypt, ,and tbe Turk ••h provincel,of
CHicla. and Asia.

fury alllin.lt S~ephell,.and the Jewi.~, I.aden
arf,.ted him and brouaht him before tbe Council.

The'lying witne ..... t8ltlfl~ ... in that St.phen
we.conltantly ,peaking .. alnlt. the .Temple and,
81ainll tbe law. of Mo•••. They elKland. "We
have heard bi!" .ay thlt thi' ,.now J_UI of
Nazareth will dutroy the Tempi., and throw out all
of MOHI' law •. or

At Ihl. polu" everyone In t Counctl chamber
law St.phen', face becOIDl u ndlaat u an ..... I'.r
Aces 6:8-15 .

But none of them were bl. to atan.d qainlt
Stephen', wi.dom and .plrit. .

. So they broulht in lome men to Ue about him,
claimlna th.y It.beard 8tephen cane MOH., and
even God. Thll accuaaUon rouled the crowd. to

, .



Andrews named best' p ak r
•s WinF'o and Row ,

"1ba$tm1Stel' Politic ".
by Leonard.

'Lohr lave lhe n Clint
Savoini told the joke of day. Joe
Don Cummings served as lencral
evaluator,
. Recognized as new members were

Arturo Gonzales and Linda and
Charles Minchew.

Others present Wtle Dave Kimmel
and Adolfo Del Toro.

Welcomed as guests wert Ralph
Brant, Dennis Printz, Ed Gilbert and
Triny Perez,.' -~~~--

Clark WI die
beSI speaker dlll'iD8 abe Herelard
Toastmasterl" meedDI held recently
al the Ranch HOUle.

Wayne WinselmclChrisLeorwd
lied for best evaluator and Jigger
~owland was named. best 'topic
speaker.

Winget led the pledge to the flag
and Joe Don Cummings gave the
.invoCation.

President Oayla Sanders presided
over the meeting and also served as
17oastmaster. Dr. Milton Adams was
'Iimer; Suzanne Finc~. "ih" counter;
Joe Weaver, grammarian; Dee
Hamilton. wordmasler, and "ubiqui.-
I~OUS",.lhc ,chosen word. Margaret Del
Toro was tepicmaster, "

Topicspeaters included Jigger
Rowland, Dr. Adams.,. 80b Lohrand.
Chris Leonard.

Clark Andrews, who spoke on
"Llano Estacado'\ was evaluated by

-, e U.S~ F,.lr !L.bor
':Stand.rds Act wa. p••• ed In
1838, the minimum w.... w••
a8t at 25 centJ an hour.

, , Olor
Citizens

LV C MENUS

THURSDAY-Baked ham. broccoli '
and rice casserole, whole kernel corn,
raisin and carrot salad, pin apple
lidbits and cookies.

FRIDAY·Tuna or chicken alad
on teuuce leaf; macaroni salad, baked
beans, orange gelatin with carrot ..and
pineapple, fre h fruit.

AC .VITIES'

T H U,R S DAy - S lr e t c han d
flexibility 10-10:45 a.m., oil painting
9-11 a.m. and I p.m., choir I p.rn.,
water exercises.

FRIDAY-Line dance 9:45-11 a.m.,
water exercises,

SATURDAY-Games noon until
4 p.m,

You can be
a portrait
artist

Learn.ingsewing s.kills .
,Deaf Smith County 4~H leader, Brenda Campbell. teaches 4-H members basic sewingskills.
Making hanger for the historical clothing at Deaf Smith County Historical Museum are
4~H members, JWlB.eSchlabs and Bryan Vasek. Youths are invited to join.dle Jocal~H 'CI'ganmUion,
by calling "the Deaf Smith County Extension Office. • . " ..,

/
When Mo!her's Day comes around,

kids love to make personal gifts or'
cards for Mom. If you're looldng for
8J new idea your .chool-.agekidS wiJl
enjoy, try thi clever way to transform -";;:"'~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=~=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"'~~~a special pho1Qgraphinto a contempo- .
cary drawIDg for a cheery Moth.e.r's ' , .
Day greeting card for Mom, an aunt, . Dear ReadelJ's: Spring is finally POBox 795000 To measuTe tbe,cup size. mea,ure '~_":'~-'8 would Iike_ to ,·n."oo·, uce you to QU'.r new'
grandmother or special friend. It will here and the weather is getting San Antonio TX 78279.5000 acro81rthe fullest partbfthe brents., n ~ "-"D\AI U'

be cherished for years to comel wanner! Unfortunately. the wanner or fax it to 210'-HELOISE If it is 1 inch' more than your band employees HeaIh8r Kleuskena (Manicurist)
Here's how you can customize a the weather gets,theQlore we tend BAKING ODA. . 8i~e. then Y?U would,w~a.J' ~ A cup; . .. & Ha .. , Sanchez

card: ,to run the air conditioner totay Dear Heloise: I had a fire on my 2 meh~, a .B cup; 3 lnehes, a G cup .. lUI r
--Cho.oseaphotographofacloseup cool. Thi usually means a higher stove from some grease that fell on and 80 on. . '(Hairstylist & Manicurist - Formerty of Comie's)

ofyollfchi d and the person receiving electric hill. the bottom. tray. Although I turned Good bras c.ulla~t ye~ ,f laun-
the card. Place the~olo on me work He.re are some important hints to the electric stove off,. itstiU ~kept, de.red "carefully . I've b~nd-,...a8hed IfeattI, - .. will take ap~PO' Intments

1""" help k ep those el ctric bins down. di Th I .be db k mme and also machine-waehedsurface and lay a piece of acetate. the spree .. ng. en iremem re s_ - - '.. ..- ~.' F . .-
. ...a.. (th· Keep the thermostat on the air ing soda. ~hem, dos',ng the hoo~·and. wuh~ Tues. - n. 4:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

same size as the ....oto, on top 0. e conditioner set at a comfortable tern- Thank God i.t stopped;'and it was mglhe~ ~n a mesh hngene bag.
pho 0..(Look for sheets of acetate at perat\ll.re(u8uanybe~ween72and 78a good thing I was in the kitehen at They stdl .look' new8f~r years ,of Sat. 9=00 a,'.m'.,to ,6:00 p~m ..
office upply stores OJ' use a plain degrees) and leave it! Your air-con- the time. _ A Reader', Canfield, wear. -. Linda A., Houaton, Texas Ha - - wIII'ta--. appo' _. Intment.· 8
overhead li'ansparency). ditioning costs can differ 3 to 5 per- Ohio ·.Hoy.'ngh.t you are! ~other good r ftID .

--Outline the pee'- ple .in the nt ith de oor d hi t th t. f ~L dtyth' Ti F" 9-00' , t 800ce WI· every egree. up. 'or own.. Bak 'n' od' is 0 V'" '-.' til '1I' h .. .. n 18 . a 1 youma':'ulDe· .. ,em" ues - "I' ~ ,am' 0·' p m'l"
Photo-nhdirecdyontheacetatewith R "I" ']). ,.•,_gs 01.. ",l"Ra I e •.w .,8ve, t th .1_. I" ,_'" . ..•. ."••. ' ..• ,. '.c .• ,.•. ~ '- -' . . . '. • ·un cel ~ngoroacil ating Iana in a pamphlet ju t plumb full of great se " e ~;rer on oW or au, . '.
a fine-pobolntbdralack.marterpeden'tail~onA'toccupied room to circwate the air. bakingsooauses. To receive a copy: Htgh heatcan_de~tro~ t~e elastic . Sat. 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 prn,
worry a .. III . WIng every . They only cost about 8 cents for 10 send· 2 and a tong, self-addressed, ?r ~bber. Al~~llVOld hangmg them
bas'coodinealongwilhsimplecurves hoUI'Hof use. stamped (52: cent' ) ero,velo:pe 00: ,'.n.. dire~t ,.uD_'Ii!nce: that tan too be i' We will Qe ,open on Mondays ..
formou· h, no..~andey.esissllfficienL • A.void·~',n·n;:n"."'·an..yHh'.·ea-t'·~appll·' .•• namA'"nl' HetOla" ' ~ .' .

UI ""'" .... '" HeloiseIBoking Soda #2, ,Box: _"" . - c: ".. .
The completed drawing will capture ane a (wash r, dryer, dishwasher, 795001, San AntonioTX 7827S,500-1. '718-f.S'6~· S
the appearance of the ubjeclS in the oven)duringthehot~ .thoUl80fthe H J '
photo and resemble the style of day... The extra h~at they g.ive off - ..e :!i..!. 0 T·...N- - How the ,govemmenl'iskept.up: ' -
drawings in a coloring book:. Even could cain e your air conditioner to a~i~!e~l~o,~~8.!~e·r u e Like an hour glass when one side·s '
th ho d '. f I· ~..t1. . U kickon more ofte n quite run out, we tum up the other. u_ ..... ft-a.- P1__- • ~""' N. 25 Mile A-.- •• "4 .....ose .w . en ~ ee ....., ca .y. . . for clean, large margarine tubs and nut'UI u.law II1&II iI&, •• VII -PIUU
inclined will be astounded by the • Close doors and vents in unoccu- whipped-topping tubs. and goon .in.
~ullS! ~d~~.Th~~"~~b~a .d~~m~~dp~ft~fu •• -.~ ••••• ~.~.R.•.~.•.~.~.•..~~ft ••••

--Thpe the acetate drawing 0010 a theairoonditionerhast:ocool.DON'T containers, then trim the label from
sheet of white typing paper and close off too many vents or you could the meat pa,ckllge (or print my own)
photooopy thedmw~ The pfiotQcopy damage the air-conditioning unit. and amx it to ,the side of the COD."' I'

will be the cafd. For run, experiment Thesea:ndmnnyothersnoney"sav- tainer with 8 rubber band (which I' !

with the 'functions on Ihe machine and ing hints on home energy consump- save from the daily newspaper),
enlarge the drawing or make it small. tion can be found in my new pam- Chicken fits nicely into the larger
YOIl may also wando experiment with phlet, Heloi e' Home Ener-gy·Su.v· tubs, Small .tubs hold ,enough bam-
coloredpaperifavailableatyourP,'int ing Hints, If you would like a copy, burger-for spaghet.ti auee, .'
shop. please Bend $2 along with a lf- This has saved on purchasing foil

=-Bmbellish the photocopied addressed, stamped (52 cents) enve- and iaa money· aver for our family
I . . .... lopeta: Heloise/Ener,rY, PO Box, r.hre b t. Id'be d ted rdrawing by co onng It wnn ,crayons. 795000, San. An.tonio TX. 78279. _0 .~··e cu· cou_' a ap Ilor any

markers or watercolors. Add a border Heloi a siee family or for sin.gles. - Cathy
if you.wish and print a. greeting across Thompson, Durham. N.C.
rn CAS EROLE DI8.HE
ne lOp. TOOL;BOXODORS Dear KeloiBc:Soak c8!8SerO~e

Note: lInstead of maldng $card, rape Q. My mother has a.tool.box thai is dishes that ha ve baked-on food. over-
togethersevefcll sheelSofphouxopied filled with dirr~rent tools that are in night in automatic-dishwashelJ' de-
paper and 1IJSe the paper for gi~ wrap. very good. shape, 8S is the tool box.ter:gent and. water .. '
Or, fra:mea sheet to hang on lJIIewall However, 'Bverylime it is opened an Prestol 'The neJttrnom.ing every.
or for Mom to plece on her desk. or' extremely foul odor isreleased. thing come off, _ Martha ibbs,
dresser, . What can weue tofre hen up tbi N . Mi- -. hOVl.. lC' .

Ime.l:ly situation'?' - Barb,ara, ,Ro,9 , "
Macomb, Mich. Dear HelOise: Whenever. shopped

'"' A. Remove the tool and clean the for new bru,l bought the least
box with a.n all-purpose cleaner. expensive, thinking they were all
Ma e Un;! it is ,(lomp) lely dry be-thes8DleJne.verreanzedhowwrong
eau moi ture left in the box could. I was. Buying 8 bra. that fits prop:.
eau e thetool to rust. erly,especislly for large-busted

A 'au put the t001.9 back, wipe women,.· i8very important. I have
themoffwitba,cleandrydoth.Then. leam.ed a .a:imple guide Corbetter-
put a couple ofcb.a.rcoal briquets or fitting brae. '
sprinkJesomebakingsodain'8mar· Just take a tape measure and

",,:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~ ganne tub. Poke, -everal holes .inthe measure th,ribe-ale directlyundel'
lid. and put thet~b in the bottom of the bustjt.hen add 6 iri.che.: Thie
the tool box. The baking, soda (or mea8W'ernent will be the band lIize.
briquets) should absorb any odol'8 - . _.
left OV81J'lUld keep your molll·, •. tool. '
box melling fresh. - Heloi 8,

EF."LATION SOLU'i'lON ..
at. Hel ,se: We have dreaded

deflating ourking·size air matcb'eu
because we 'knew itwouildn" fit ba.ck
into tbe oriJinol OOltfor storage.

.I came up with. -·t.he idea of uainr
thevacuu.m cleSfierto ,BUck ,out the'
air. It fold 'up b8JtI,y and lit back
into t:h. original boJt 8asily . - Aahly
P., HOl'8e8hoe Bend,Ark.

Hints from Heloise. ,

flDOBE ."fiL
& RED. DOG CAFE.

se;lllingout all Arc,ade .
RestaUrc;JntEquipment.

,. Open W.'kcklVl '11:001 A.M.. to 1:00 II.M.
After HOWlC : W-3918

Below II a partial •• of the Items for sale.

Is&.

r

New
Arrivals I

D

Dawson and Leanne CLark of
Ternpic are the parents of a daughter.
Amy Leanne, born April 20, ~993.

She is welQmed. by a brother,
Drew. two-year-old.
. Orand,parent are Rich and Pat

elM ...:of He.refoJidand greal-
grandmother i Leatru Clatk. of
I{ereford Great-great·grandfather is
Ch d,ie Walser of Hereford.

-

WHAT MAKES GARRISON C~A.ltJ '-,ORCliUfy~ A WINN[R)

SG 942
'1 J38, 1991 TAB, ~I TX ,.J,9,:U IllS/A
'10118,1991 DdSmiteCo., TX(IIJl',1,965l1S/A

.'1 cl29, 19911~Co,., TX(IIIR.',8,I56l1S/A
'1c:J ·12,1991 HUIc:hinIon Co., TX(aJ; 8,671.-s/A
...... "....w.u .... ,., ..... _....,~lII'yaur-"l., ...
IFor alii .. lads conloct your local Garrison .

• 806 578-A513
- MaIIiIa: 518-A613

Rt~5'~, '~79(W5
_ ....... ·806 216-52.55

. 2-Hinlwd,' ~'
............... ·8063601·3755

910· .... ...", t 79CW5



donnkenni'e

. REG., .....

-8.1
REG.' .....

151
REO••

.,'

.
C~POLYdl.
KMTTON
Short steeves In 88JOIt.
ed prints. S,M.L.XL

::'-~ 17
, .

'1'-I, I'~- ID. PULL-ON -.........
- - PoIyester-cotton with

• elastic waIstbend. Indigo
REO.2t.1I blue:SiD8 8·18.

o



LUtH •
.FAlHION

- IANDALI
REG. $15. Choose from assorted styles with
leather uppers. In a varle1yof fashion colors
for spring. Sizes &10. Selection will vary by
store. SAVE $3





LARG.GROUP JUNIOR KNIT TOPS'
Sale •.•• to 1•. 80
REG. 9.99 TO $24. Top off casual spring fun with style. Choose from a
large group 01 short sleeve tops. Made from' cotton and cottoo blends in
an array of colors in solids, stripes or prints. S.M,L. S~VE UP TO $7.20 .

CASEY. MAX-SHORT
SUIVI WORN IHIRTS
REG. $25. Novelty shirts come
In white or chambray with
embroidered trim. Sizes S;M,L.
SAVE $7

REG. $22 TO $44. Pair the pull-on pants, sklrt or
split skirt with the applique tops. Tie the look to-
gether with the matching jacket. 'Polyester-rayon.
Assorted colors and prints. Sizes 8·18 and
S.,IM,l,XL, SAVE UP TO $13.20

=--:.~~~...""......."..18.80 11133.80





CHAfetBAAY FA$tION SLEEPSHIRTS

REG. $16 & $17. Thelashion sleepshirts are tightwelghtootton chambray and
come in your choice 01 styles and colors. Choose from the chemise. pinafore or
2-piece set. Sizes S,M.L_ SAVE UP TO $4



REG. $13 TO $UI REG. 11.50 TO 21.50
Save on aUour Playtex bras in stodl including Cross Your Haa"',

suppon Can Be Beautiful and much more. In white and beige. Sizes 32-38A,B,C,D ..
SA.VE UP TO 8.10



After $1
Rebate
By •••

_r:m__ Get 1.Fli

HANa IlIR WAve IRAI
Sal.5.99
REO. 6.91 11.7.99. Choose from four beautiful styl'es,.10
white or beige. Sizes 32-38A,B,C,D. .

HAN... CLASSICCOIIPC)R1'e-"RY
REG. 2.95 TO 3.95. Treat your legs to the classic good looks and comfort of

Hanes Classic ComforP hosiery. In your choice of fashion shades. ThlrtJ,psir
must ,be of squalor less value. After 11

Rebate br....
HAN- N .'¥lAveconON
PANTIU FOR WOM-N

Sal. 4.99
REG. 5.69. 100% cotton 10your choice
of briefs, bikini or hi·QJtstyles. White

rnmmJ.'9iJ~an~d~a=ss~o~nedcolors. Sizes 5-10.

31 121.! '! ~fter' '1, Rebate..,
.1 .... - 1,I: I A_'1....... .".- ....

HAND NIR WAve a-PACKCOnON PANI'IU
'ORGIALI
... e 3,.99 ...e2.99
ShowloonlSoIId •• PrlntI
REO. 4.99 3-P. REO 3.. 3-PACK
100% cotton. Girls' sizes 2·14.



ll1 11.1
GIRLlI,"'X

I SHORT..,..
, REG. 14.99. set
I includes novelty top

and pull-onshorts.
Easy care f8btlo in
assorted colors.
SAVE $4

GIRLS' 7..14
IHORI' ,SITS
REO. 15... Easy
care ,bl8fId in assort-
ed colors. Includes
short sl~ top ard
pull-on ahQI18. .
SAVE $4

91 :~lal
8OYS' ... 181HORT ..,..

ReG. 211.81 ;.1i."
Show your team spirit. Set

short sleeve Copand .
pull.on shorts. Assorted

I.eam Iprint&. S8Iection
will VIIY by store.
SAVE UP TO $6

8OYS· ... 7SHORT"'"REO. 13.99.
IncI~ tank top

and pull-on shorts.
Easy care fabric

with assorted team
logos.Selection ,

will vary by store.
!SAYE$4

SIZES 8-18
REO. 8••

18OYI' 4-1.
tm.otllllOll1'l

Macl1lne,washable nl'lonl
with elastic Waistband .

. Assortedl colors. Selec-
lion will vary by store.

SAVEta

·151
SIZES 4-7 REG. _

IIOYI'LRI"..uxl"' .....~=-~~.~11J1
......:..~:U

100% prewashed
cotton Clenim with

f1ve-pock.n.. relaxed
fit and lap8fecl'leg. In I

Indtgo blue Of black.
SA:VE'UP'TOP



Make
1

LEVI'S· 501- PAEWASHED
BUnON·FLY JEANS
This is the original button-fly jean.
now prewashed for a soft!it from
the very first. Styled with nve-pock-
ets and straight leg. In Indigo blue.
Men's sizes 29·42.

SHAH ..SAFAR .. SHORT
allYl conON SPORT
SHIRTS
REG. 15.99. 100% cotton sheeting
with button front and single !pocket In
assorted prints. Sizes M;L,XL
Selection will vary by stors.SAVE$6

2 .09 IlfAH.UFARJe FASHION
SHIRT8 FOR Mill
REG. 24.99. Choose from cot-
ton madras plaid or denim
shirts. Both are 100"/0 colton
with button"front anc:llkn'lt hood.
Sizes M,L,XL. SAVE '10

LEVI'" lloe LOOSE
FlmMO DENIM SHORTS
REG. 29.99. Made from 100%
prewashed cotton denim with a
loose fit. five-pockets and zipper-
fly. In slonew8.sh blue, bleach blue
or black. 5Ize928-38. SAVE $8

21.99-- - -

:0.09

LONG &Lava ........
SHIRTS .
REG. 29.99, 100% cotton with
western detailing. Choose: from
assorted bright prints. Mens' :s'z~
S,M,IL.XL. Se'I'action will! vary by
store. SAVE $8 .

SHORTILDVllIPORT
PRINT ' .... RT.-'OR _ .
REG, $15. Made fn)m 100% eot-
ton with orewneck and short
Isl'eeves. Chooae fromyol.l' favorite
Ipte, teams. ,~Iedlonlwill vary by'
'StOI'8. Sizes.S,M,I.,~l. :BAVE ..



1_
Cofton Deftlm
Jeans for lien'
100% cotton denim with
authentic western styling.
five-pockets, zipper·fly
and a straight leg that fits,
over boots. -,

931r.
Sllmm ..... ·
Featuring a trimmer cut
through the seat and
thigh.

BRAND
MEN.

. YOUR ICHOIe.

8.1·
, . 1798indigo, ' Denim , I

• - • I I

Sll~S 29-42 • _

,,,IIIOPADP IHORT ,
ILBVlI-POCUT
DRlIIIIIIIIY8 AND
DlllGN. TID
SHIRTS. REG. 12.88.
Polyester-cotton broad-
cloth with full cut and sin-
gle needle tailoring. White
ind assorted colors. Sizes
15.17'/2. SAVE $3 .
TIES. REG. $15. New

. spring, colors and patterns .•
SAVE$!

.... ar....,·o.n , 21988Izes29·38 .: ,. .•...

- 98. . . . I' ,

:=38~~ .., 25,. .
. . "'1799' . I I

indigo DenIIII I

Sizes~'38 ;......;........................'. GGAR.
- .' !==.~......~...........21.89 .

• -- , I '

HAQQARe DRESS
SLACKS
REG. $32 &: $34.99. Made
from ,an,eas,),care blend
with pleat front Assorted .
colors'. Sizes 32·42. SAVE
UPTOS9

IIIG...... TOI7 .....
ChooeIIIom CI'OIIfI1Ilt to
8nI and bMkIIbIII
IhoeI. Boys' slz.. 1-8. _
Men'aaizes 8-12. SAVEUPTOSI
Men·. Court Shot

.' H' IReg. 19.99 .B,



· ...

17.11
DDS CANVAS .
ORAllHOPN .... 'OR _ OMIN
REO. $25. Shoes come in two styles.
Made with lightweight cotton canvas .
upper in assorted colors. Women's;.sizes.
6-10M. SAVE $7 .
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I

, I
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,POTATO-

COCI
COLI

., FOlIIOTTLES WIIH
AS10.00 MOlAR

or DR •. PEPPER
.: or 7-UP 2,-Jl:,- 'I1'-'

l1Js4,,-,c.h'" GMt"". c.i&. .,.
GMt,'" lief, 'CIWrr. Col•• ,., a.ry Cob

282930 1

$ALES ,IN!.ET~l'COllSUIIER GUAtmI1ES ONLYPlWI
PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY,

APRIL 28 THRU TUESDAY, .~'
MAY 4, 1993 IN AMARILLO, BORGER, .

DUMAS , HE~EFORD '
& CANYON, TE~AS ONLY . .101 '

Nt'"'apell' A.d.ve:rtWn. Supplement '1O:'_TIte.Am.... OOGlobe News,
The, Moore Co..Ne~ The' Borger Nen HeRid, The "eretOn!

BnncI&: ~ CUyoaNeWl

WHEN YOU NEED TO
SEND MONEY TO YOUR
FAMILY BACK HOME,

VISIT THE PEOPLE YOU
KNOW RIGHT HERE

W~BI.'==I'lr:."I•••
Thefastes.1 ,way to send m.on~Jl
AJlaila1JleAt: HOMELAND

IPIIUII'
__ ..... y-.· .. ur

,U :811nCII jVAIUBLI IN AU.:S'I'8a18



LISH
FINS

. I

RAINBOWItit,,,11111 .

. MEsnLE
C"-~-ISCUITS,·

~.

-- -

SAVE THIS WEEK IN THE HOMElA'ND DAIRY CASE!

LAND
MILK

2%~ 99
FR'E:EZER I

PLEEZERS .
.~

II

i I

I

fit.;..
ItSTIUY h,..

. A Good Deal Better.., ....-.



I

I .

I .

REAKFAST
.ENTREES ,

WEIGHT .
WATCHER'S

froz.

·1·~1·3-··• ~NKl p.k!ge .
FLOUR' '.

~IIIIh-A I ~ LLlS,'

~

I

, i
,

SAVE ON HOUSEHOLD NEEDS AT HOMELAND!
--- -----

SAVE ON PET NEEDS AT HOMELAND!

CAT,
.CHOW '



INSTANT
MASHED
POTATOES

DURKEE
BRAND

I. I , I I •
, . 1 ~ ".. ,I

I ! ~ .,,,'

...
-~

A Good Deal Better.-
'. ,

- - -- - - -

- - -



8TRASOl.
ULTRA'

. . .

RUFFlES. - .

SU.RE SAK
'I

r=I....L%J
I

32.5-oz.Box
ILD IIR.D
SEED

LUCD
CHARMSCERYL



VI EO
-aPES

9FWI T..120
HQ 135-24

100 Speed
r------,

l=".!t~'24·Exp~sure
ROIl

REGULAR
lOWPRIQ

LOVE MY CARPET
,CAR,PET

DEODORIZER, .
~' 20'

81D
DISPOSABLE

LIGHTER'

KIWIBLoa
TOSS·INS

~

, TOOTHBRUSHES
~ s!;:;.. ....$399 COlGAII lUIS $1, ,49 'I' I

. ra6lets.' ..... rs Package SAV..E Each- I 'UJ.Q ...,.... of 24 I.Q! _ ' '

A Good Deal Better.-

I •

I I



I .

• ALBERTO V05 r
. SHAMPOO .:'

,. ,

I~.

--,--ODENT .
PASTE

LISTERINE '
ANTISEPTIC

29
,imlt
U!

II
I

AGoodDeal Betta:"b_



I

I $2000FF .:
I ANY ALLEGRO BOXED I

: COMPLETER PIECE :
I c..,.. .~~" Illy 4,1"3. GMIICWy I

It H••• I•• LIIIIt 1M ..,.. ,.
I ent_ ....st. 4243 I_!!!!!!!111, , , •

MITCHUM
I DEODORANT I

't.v... 21-$5·'
lJ.u.IHI
.U-oz.WII . . I

HURRYI_..L
LAST WEEK IE...

. .AGoodDeal Bettel:-



Virginia Ham =.- ..$369

Alpine· Lace Cheese ~ .. $429

Quesadilla Cheese E 12.J299

II 'Ii' I:D,8· .IU-II-I· PI·ZZ·a's.···=~~....._·12.....$4-i
I

59
1

_ , .. , 1 " .... ,..... PImI

'. . ;Roasted Chickens F'2 '599
, It.. .t..AnWIt.At W Serv, Del

- 1

I

I
I, .I I ' ,

I

. '. ~

CRESCENT SHAPED - '
IFR.UIT F.iILL,ED'· I'
i:FRI'E·DPIES .",'
CARROT CAKE ~amt591

, -
, - .. '

WHEAT BREAD It;'99c
. ;." .' '. '. .'

SUGAR COOKIES24/t249 .. . - -- -~ .
It_ Not ItAv..... AtSeIf-Serv. Ilk.sa.,.

'ORIGINAL or 'MUSTARD
, , , PO'TIT10ISAUD

Always Fresh' & Delicious



LSONACON BAR-SLOG
SIted.."".

01 Low Salt
Mill'

. 16-01.
L......£..:...1.-I Package·

UMPHOASTS I

FRESH PKNICS

SAVE
lb. 21 'lb.

BONELESS
_AJJE .

. gOMEUND ~ 'L
SIlPEI TIIM BEtiFlb. 71D¢ . ~II.

Why Pay
More?



. , , ,'BumRBAll
, TURlEY
'pot'...."

[f] "
..,' I. p~-:te.

.TURKEY
SLICES'

·99·

MO,NIEREY,
, 'U'RRIIOS,. '..
, . ,

" ' .: Ptty 69 IMDrt'!

" , . JIL-_ W-UL.•.. I"a. '

. ,

, i

I •

- ---

AT HOMELAND, YOU'LL FIND OUR MEATS ARE ALWAYS A GOOD DEAL BETTER!
- - - - -

BONELESS,
PORK ILOliNS,

99

, I: ,

DIED PICNICS
c

.OUND TURKEY
cGUllTlJnteed To,Please

seVE· .
Ib.50C II. SAVE

lb. zoe

I

" I

I I TOPILOIN.
IUTTERFlY

. HOMELAND SEAFOOD SPECIALS .
Fresh Parch Fillats '. ...' . , . . '1.'3.99
Flrlsh, Salmon Fillets, ' ~'H'.IH';' aU .a.M._.'" :'6.99 '
Fresh Whola CaHish Fn.""", ..H' _ .. '2.39'
MediumShri In-The.Shall 41~" .. 'U9

, .
AGood Deal IktteI:-

Elb_•.



RDEN
ALAD

SUNK ST
LEMO S

.~

16-01.
~'Package

-....-..... Please

~ 2~.
~ Bag..

99
la.dl .
• Pot-....""

Fresh From
Calijorrlw

HASSVARm"SID '
SAVE 331 Each

Qfij ...
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